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INTRODUCTION 
'the need for a Itati.tical. depar1illlent in the '.ily Court was reeog-
nized long before it bee_ a reality. .4 cit11enl' committee appointed b7 
the Executive Collllittea of the Oircuit Oourt .... coug the groUPI who recog-
nized thi' need and, in Deoem.ber, 1947, thi' eolllldttM included the recom.-
mendation in its report to the Oircuit Judg.,.1 Shortly afterwards the de-
partment wu organized and the 1948 budget provided for the position ot sta-
tistician. .1t that time, Judge Robert J. Dunne appointed a committ .. to act 
in an adv1Iory capacity to the statistician. 1t the time ot the preeent 
study, the ,tatistician, 'Wi ttl. a sWt ot two clerks and usistance mm. the 
advi80ry committee, wu enlaced in carrying on the dut1es of the departMnt. 
When the statistical department was inaugurated, a .. an. ot provid-
ing a record ot each chUd brought to the attentlon ot the court had to be 
dev1sed. The 8tatlst10&1 oed w.. tound to be the IIOst usetul and etfioient 
.. thod of cO!IPUing the data. Because ot t,hil the cowt, perloDnel _re re-
quested to c..,18te 'env1l"OruaentJ' torms tor eaoh ohild, either at the t1ae 
ot the reterral. or upon the .reopening ot a cue, md to forward one ot the II 
toru to the sta.tistical department 'Where a statist1cal card wu completed 
1 Annual M.ssae ot W. If. Erickson Pm. Board ot OODm'li'slonen 
ot Oook County, miiiOis, and Board of Forest ~8erve COnlld •• sion of Cook 
Oounty, Illinois, 1946, 201. 
i 
and placed in the muter tile. The tabulation and analyais of the data trom 
this record can be utUized in many wa.yah The Oourt personnel can use the 
da.ta to evaluate its me"lihods in the care and treatment ot children and also 
to yrovide the Cook Oounty Board of Commissioners with 1nfonu.tion regarding 
the operation ot the Oourt. In addition, the department cooperates with the 
U. S. OhUdren's Bureau and il planning to prOTide them with data under the 
f juvenile court st~tistical reporting plan. In general, statistics provide 
an overall "Mice to th0se interested in delinquency in so tar as they re-
.neat both the probl ... and the operation of the court in this area. 
'l1- statistioal. department bas a two-told functiont the collection, 
gatb.er1n& atld tabulating ot representatift data and the soientifio objecti .. 
analysis of those data. The implementing ot tibis latter function hal not 
been possible dUIII to the lack ot suffioient personnel. ror this reuen, the 
analysis and interpretation coveNd by the preHn t study sh0uld be of value 
[both to theOoUZ't and to the Depa.rtment. The month ot April, 1950, was 
selected beca.e the statistios tor that JIOnth .... ra the latest available at 
the initiation ot the study .. 
!he main purpose of the study is to analyM the statistical data 
available on t.he total n\1Dlber of chUdren (approx1:ta&te17 367) referred to 
the court dUring the selected month on the allsgation of Delinquent Behavior. 
fbi. allCtgatrion covers nine possible categories, ranging trom. automobUe 
thett to acts of carelesenesa or mischiet, plus an unclassU'1ed grouping. 
~e analysis is tocuead around the attempt to isolate the composition of the 
11 
group in teru of personal and .00ia1 oharact.ri.tic., and to aecure a break-
down ot the nine categories in terms ot the specUic ottenae. included in 
~ach. The thrM main areas ot this anal78i. aret the reterral of the chUd-
ran to the family Court, including source, initial action and reason; the 
1d.ntitying characteri.tic. ot the parent. and the ohUdren, including .. x, 
race, marital etatue and living arrangement, and the addre •••• of the 
ohildren by community ar ... , including a con.ideration of the neighborhoode 
from which the greater percentage ot the. came. 
In order to obtktn the at&t1etiol tor \hia anal.ya1e, the .tatisti-
i 
cal card. ot the cbUdnmi_re d.rawn from the muter tUe by the "ice pick" 
~thod.2 TheY' were then ~Oded according to the addre .... mel given the 
n_ber ot the coaunlt7 area in which the ahUd was limg at the time ot the 
refelTal to the court. The data that were aTillable and pertinent on the 
.tati.tlcal oard. _re then tranat.rred to tabulation sheets tor the anal,..i. 
and graphic presentation. Scientitic literature on delinquent b.h.Tior and 
previous .\udae ot delinquency and dellnque.,. are' .. _re ued as aids in 
the analysis of the data. 
2 All information regarding the chUet 1e ".d. '1')uJ coded numbeN 
are then ,aohed out around the borders of the etati •• 1cal. card. 1fhenever 
the oard. of all the children in a certain code are deaired, an "ioe pick" 
1e placed tbrouah the proper hole of all carde and tho.. that are punched tor 
that part1cUlar code will drop out. 
1il 
CHAPTER I 
THE ETIOLOGY OF DELINQUENT BEHAVIOR 
The results of numerous studies and the increased understanding ot 
the dyruIRlio8 ot personality have resulted in the realisation that a variety 
ot tactor. play. part. in the evolution of the personality ot the delinquent. 
For this reason, consideratio. ot the etiOlogy ot some of thes. tactors w1ll 
give more significance to tbe~ anal,..is ot the stati.tics on the study group. 
This discu •• ion will be lim! t~~ to the broad categories ot ste&111'1g, running 
1 
away, ungovernable behavior, _structt .... ne •• and 88X ottens •• , and to the 
age group covered in this study. 
In relation to the first of th.se catego1"ie., stealing, Dr. Irene 
Josselyn states that delinquency, .from a structural point of view, presup-
pose. a weale, absent or distorted superego; a healthy superego would not per-
m.i t seoo1a1 behavior such as this. Some children, po •• es.ing this distorted 
superego, and bound by' a powerful, but unconscious sen.e of gu1lt, t.el the 
need to be punished, yet are unaware of the reason tor their need because 
it is an unconsciou. one. 'lbe,. are, lilcn1.se, unable to seek punishment 
except through the oo1llll1.sion of an act.ual 1I1,deed. Tbis llildeed 1118)" be 
stealing, 01" any' other type ot del11'1quent behavior, and is performed in such 
a manner that it 1f1l1 result in punisblll8nt. However, because the unconsoioUl 
1 
2 
ineed still exista, the guilt is not relieved perunently and the child again 
reverts to his toraer behavior pattern.l 
The pressures, hare, are primarily internal, in contrast to certa1.rt 
external pre.aures that may alao lead to stealing. Th ••• preesures operate 
~th children living in homes in 'Which economic inaecurityexista and tor 
iwhOlll the stealing represents the attellPt to find expre.sion tor the wish to 
obtain love and securl ty. These children become anxious and ftilhtened 'by 
the econoaic insecun ty ot the parents, as well as by the insecUl"i ty that 
accompanies their own attectional relationship with those parente. It these 
children haTe learned, at some time or other, that material things _an eecu-
rlty, the inevitable result w1.11 be stealing in order to obtain this security. 
A child may also teel insecure with his pla,...tes, either 'because of social 
or economic reasons. By stealing money in order to buy' candy to distribute 
to his playmate., he can give the impression that he is their equal and thus 
lessen his fe.linga of inferiori ty with them. 
In this aame oonnection, a child who has been denied toys and tid-
bita at home ..,. find it beyond hi8 will power to resist temptation .. en an 
opportunity preaents it.elt to get these tldngs outaide the home. If he aeea 
ao_thing he eapeoially likea in a atore or elsewhere, he may return a fcrw 
timea just to look at it, until finally the deaire to pos88as it beco_a 
irresistible. Dr. Leo Kanner believes that bicycle stealing can, in DWl1' 
inatancea, OCCUl" in thia way. He atatee that. 
1 Psychoaocial Development of Children, lew York, 1949, 78-79. 
) 
Bicycles are otten the culmination ot a boy'. dream ot 
earthly possession. They are quite euU,. acc.seible on 
porches, in back yards or the streets where boys leaT. the. 
while the,. go into a house or shop. The chUd who cannot 
hope ever to beble.sed with a bicycle DI&7 11eld to the 
temptation of "just borrowing one" tor an hour's enjo)'Mnt, 
and then he either tear. being caught upon ret.urning it or 
1eams to lilce it so much that he does not wi. to part 
with it. 2 ' 
nesire for posses.ion may also be the motive tor stealing in the cue of the 
, . 
protected chUd Who has not had the opportunity to learn lIbat i. allOlfttd or 
prohibited. Another chUd 11&7 steal jut for adventure. This is s.en parti-
cularly 'Where the gang steals for the exei tement and the child steal because 
he is a member of the gang and does not want to be considered "yellow" by 
th-. 
In addition to the question. surrounding such pressur.s al :inner 
compul.ion, ins.curity, deprivation, etc., there is also the question ot the 
possible relationlhip b.t ..... n stealing b,. a chUd and the .conollic statue ot 
the f8ll11y. The tact that it ocours with chUdren from the upper economic 
levels indicates that there are factors in the 8IIOtional enviroment which 
playa part. In the.e instance., too otten thAt parenta, egro •• ed in a lite 
of their own, may gi..,e little attention to their ,chUdren other than. to pro-
vide th_ Yi th an abundance ot material thing.. Th1a actually repre.enu an 
attempt on th. part of the.e parent. to relieve their 01Il'l guilt. Ho...,ver, 
the attetJpts deteat their own purpo.e in that the chUd soon recognizes that 
gifts are not the love he wants and ne.ds, but only a representation ot that 
2 Child P!l!hia~. Springfield, Illinois, 1948, 677. 
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loft. Therefore, he either may have no appreciation ot the. as material 
things or he may seek IIOre and more ot the., hoping in this way to IUbsti tute 
quantity for quality. Such m attitude can lead t.o stealing and, it the love 
that t.he child wisbes il never satiatied, the stealing aay becollAt oompul.ive. 
J. Bowlby in hil payehoanalyt1cal approach to t.he study of "44 
Juvenile 'rhievel" .t'urther bears out the.e conclu.ions. Be studied the group 
in relation to t.heir character and hOM life, as compared' with forty-tour . 
ohildren r;ferred to t.he clinic tor reasons other than stealing, and found 
that fourteen of the tol'llt!lr _re of a ·character type christened aftection-
le8s. • lone of the control group belonged in this category. The s.. study 
al.o brought out the fact that prolonged separation of the chUd from hi. 
parents may l"8sul t in thi. type of character tonaation. Periods of hospi tal-
.isation and separation from the mother during the years ot ear17 chUdhood, 
as _11 as ,_bivalent IIOtherl and fathers 1Ibo di.like their chUdren, were 
recognised as etiological factors. Recent traumatic experience., 1weapec-
ti.,.. of their character or causation, 1I'8re UIO a part ot the picture and 
the POs.i."'11i t,. 0 f genetic influences was also recognized.) 
The second category considered in the present study is that of 
running 1J'ffa1, another at1])ical phenolMftoll 'Which needs individual study to 
determine the !ROtive. Dr. V. Rieur, of Brookl7n State Hospital in Ie. York, 
) "44 JuvenUe ThievesJ Their Character and Home Life,· Inter-
national Journal of PsychoanalysiS, XXV, 1944, 19-5), 107-128. 
made a study of "Rmaway Ohildrenlt and came to t.lote conclusions tbat: 
1. One of the basic factors creating the runaway is lack 
of parental love for the child, brought about by m1s-
mated, mentally ill or inadequately adjusted parents. 
2. The 8YllPtom complex ot these ehUdren i& composed 
chien,. of the following underl;r1ng aauses, need for 
love, need for hOltile aggreSSion, and need for selt 
.steem. t. (c r.sul ta actually from gratlfioation of a 
and b.)"" 
the IDOst common factor in running fI:tI&y' is the desire to escape trom 
a .. e.ingl,. intolerable situation in the home. If the child has committed 
lome misdemeanor~ either intentionally or unintentionally, whioh, on previous 
occasions resulted in .e ... ere punishment such u a beating, deprivation or 
continued parental ho.tUiti •• , he may run. a'fll.1' from the oonsequencel whioh 
he has every realon to expeot, and may remain away beca.u18 he is afraid to 
return home. Running pay may alao be a means of avoiding a nagging parent 
or of elcaping from the pressure to accomplish something of which the child 
feels incapable. However, the impulse to meet minor 8i tuations this way m&y' 
be tempered by the fact that few chUdren feel capable of facing the outside 
world by' them •• lv.s •. At the same time, the more significant situationa, 
euch as unhapw emotional relationships with their parents and the teeling 
ot being unlO' ... ed, will C&W18 the child to leave home. Ie 11&1' do Ws, in 
spite of the difficulties that the leaving entails tO'I' hi_, in the hope thAt 
the action 1dll give rise to a , •• ling ot guU t on the part of the parents 
and that this gull t will lead to lIlO1'8 kindly traat.nt once he return •• 
4 "Iunaway Ohildren, ft American Jou.rnal of OrthoEsl!h1atrz, 1940, 
I, ,22-,26. 
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ChUdren living awq from one or both ot their parente may run 
,,"way in order t.o tind t.he one, or ones, from 'Whom he is separated. SOl'Il8thing 
ot the s .. factor operate. w1th children who are placed in an orphanage at 
~ early age and Who become curious about their origin and decide to venture 
put in .. arch ot their parents. In th... instanc •• , the running -e:r ..,.. be 
a eonscl.oul attempt on the part ot th. child to meet a probl •• in t.he on17 
~ay that presents itself. Th.re aay, at the s .. time, be unconscioul 
~tivations ot which the child hiJuelf i. not aware. Ue may only tt Ben .. -
the ne.d to get rr.way. This, accord~ng to Jo ... l1ft, .., result, for exaapl., 
trom a bo7' s tear of .. due tion by his mother it the father i. abeen t tro. the 
home. The girl, on the other hand, it l.tt wlth the ,father, mq rm ....., 
with the ... motivation in JAind.S 
The third group, that of ungovernable behaT1or, is another tora ot 
asocial conduct Which brings a number of children to the attention ot the 
family Oourt. lctually, this involv.s the Whole question of child training, 
since obedience is not something which the child pos~s.el or lacks, but is, 
rather, his reaction to other people-s sugge.tions or ord.rs. Obedience, or 
lack ot it, d.pend. on the chUd'. emotional reaction to his parents and 
th.ir emotional :resetions to him.. In thi. connection, Wolt states thatl 
it disoipline 18 ever to become acc.ptable &I1d genuin.ly 
inool"pOrated into the personality as s.U discipline, it 
.ut come through In adult who pos .. s ... both waratb anc:l 
.trength and to whom the child teels hiaaelt g.nuin.ly 
acceptable. Ohildren mu.t sutter definite denials in the 
7 
couree ot growing up; there are bound to be many no's and 
don't and parents are constantly called upon to put pressure 
on children to live up to certain standard. which have come 
wi thirl their capacl ty. Yet everytbing will depend on whether 
or not the chlld discovers that the penon who otter. hi. 
love i. the same per.on 'Who makes demands and impo.es 
discipl1n •• 6 
The average child, l"aised by loving parent., Will not need to 1"ebel, 
rebellion come. only when he is driven to it by parental. attitude. or re-
actions. One ot the .. reaction... that ot exc.s.lve l'*e.t1"1etion., 1 .... n in 
tho.e parent. who rill not tolerate my deviation trom. the standards Which 
they have set up tor the child. !he .. standard. may be due to the parents 
pwn need to justify what is really a rejecting attitude toward the child by 
~ing it 1mpossible tor him to contora to demand. which are actually unat-
tainable. 
the opposite ot exce •• lye restrictions 18 excessive permi.siyen •••• 
~n this reaction the chUd is deprived 0 f the opportlD'li ty to learn that con-
~orm1ty to certain standard. 18 e.8ential to haa own happine.s. this le&rn-
[Lng co •• only With the help ot the parents and, where that help 1s lacking, 
!the ehUd will soon COM into conniet with society and it. mores. Th •• e 
~wo ext1"eMa are 8OJI8time. b1"Ought togethel" in anothel" equally di.turbinS 
reaction, yacillation betwen :re.triction and peNi •• ion. Thi. i8 eYen IIOl"e 
~ontuaing than the extre_ tOJ'll trom which it Ipring., .ince, in it, the 
~hild cannot learn 'What i8 desired and what ia forbidden. ane day the child 
Inay be aU01I8d to pl.,. and make noue without disappl'Oval, the next day, 
6 '!'he Parenti· Manual, lew Tork, 1941, 95. 
8 
pecause mother has a headache, the same activity is not tolerated. The chUd 
1s not cat>able ot distinguishing bet_en the two different 8i tuations and 
he soon becomes confused as to what is allowed or forbidden. 
Parental dissension is probably one ot the most common origins ot 
diSObedience. To the chUd, divided authority means no authority and, wat-
ever he does in the lace ot it is not actually disobedience because he 18 
obeying the parent whOM vie. is more agreeable to him. !he same thing may 
happen when the chUd recei"es unreasonable orders Ira a drunken tather or 
, 
a hostile mother. He will, sooner or later, disregard any direction trom 
tho .. source. and will aimpl" tollow' the direction that C01l8. from another 
source, even though that direction may be contrary to the tirst. Much the 
_ame form of contusion exists whttn parents attempt to iapoM religious or 
social customs that characteri •• their 0'WIl nation ali tv or group but that are 
in OJ)posi tion to the custOllS of the group with which the chUd i8 usociated. 
All of these situations are especially contusing to the adolescent who al-
1'884,. i. oonfttsed because he is in the mid8t of treeing himselt trom infantile 
dependencyoen hi8 parents and i8 accepting the standards of his om group. 
When thie cQntusion leads to lack of respect for authority, the con.ectuent 
ungovernable behavior may be transterred to other types of authority, such 
&I the school and police. 
!he tOUPtb catego1"1 ot of tens •• , that of destructiveness, may be 
due to sooh common taotors &s clumSiness, impatience, haste and curiosity. 
On the other hand, the child may be driven to destructivenes. with the full 
intention to destroy. He Il&y throw sa.thing at the person lfho &roused hiB 
9 
temper, or he maT give vent to his feelings by destroying other objects. 
According to Kanner, this type of aggressive destruction is often a respon .. 
to parental coerciveness or to sibling rivalry- 7 It may involve cruelty, 
which ia considered to be the most serious form. The cruel child needs no 
iSpecUio situatiora in Which to react, he lack. any' degree of ayapathT and 
~xper1ences pleasure in seeing others sutter. Dr. Kanner romtd, in hil 
studies of cruel children, that "fardly recordS al.m.ost invariably show that 
~aek of consideration tor the feelings and anltfer1ngs ot others has been 
present in one or both pat"ents and lfhat is more, that the child himself haa 
~een a victim of parental tortures MOstly disguised as discipl1n&r7 measures."! 
!'he final oategory to be considered is that ot sex ottenses and 
!1ncludes heterosexual activit,., muturbation and h01lOsexul activity, the 
!Bain types ot leX otfenses engaged in by the children in the study group. 
trhe chief reasons tor the heterosexual activity are persuasion ~y companions, 
~xpeotation of pay, deeire tor adventure, loose standards in the home and 
ithe community, and seduction of feeblerainded girls. The pressures of III of 
Lhese aI"$ partially due to the tact that the luger percentage of the children 
rere of an ag~ in which theT were biologically ready for this type of respon.e. 
pr. Jo •• el1n belie'Y'e. that so_ girl. are sexually aoti'Y'e, not because bio-
~ogicll Vie. are more intense, but ratbe%' 
because of a nah to be loved on a dependent level. Hav-
inI surfered •• vere trustratiOl'l becaue ot he%' mabUity 
7 ChUd PIIl'!h1atrr. 690. 
8 Ibid. 
10 
to &roMe low tha.t would give her security on a dependency 
level, SUCh a girl enters adolescence primarily motivated 
by a de.ire to find someone who will love and protect her. 
Biological maturation giv •• her a ne. tool with which to 
seduce somaone into loving her. She tempt. a boy into 
_xul behavior, not beeaae of internal. .exual tension but 
beeause, if she is accepted sexually, she oan create the 
U1uion t\lat she is loved. Suoh a girl i. otten described 
as hypersetsd when antually she is too emotionall,. immature, 
tor true htteroeexual teelings. The tr",edy lies 1n the 
tact that "er easy submission to sexual advanoe. re.u1 ta in 
her being .. tool tor gratifioation to .en who do not attach 
&rrf deep sign1.fioence~ to the relationlJhiPJ 80 the girl ia 
again deprived ot wha~ ahe is r4tally _king-the aeourity 
ot a dependency relationship.' 
\ 
'the greater per oent ot thoM referred in the study group tor sex 
offenses were negro ohildren. nr. OhUders, in his study "Sex 1I0res Among 
~egro ChUdren1t in Oincinnati, Ohio, sheds some 11ght on the reasons for th i •• 
He found that racial factors wer8 important to the extent that they modified 
the ohUd's sooial and oultural background. A.mong negro •• ot the 10fti' 
economic status, overorowded homes, inadequate supervision and limited recre ..... 
tional activity played a part in allowing greater soc,1al and sexual freedom. 
1F0r the most part heterosexual activity was regarded as a common prautice; 
they talk.d' treely about it and 1 t was assumed by chUdren, from puberty on, 
that HX relations .... re signifioant of good fello_hip. Parents, too, see_d 
to accept the aex e~"})erienoe or theil" ehUdren and, it the daughter became 
preanant, there was seldom parental. anxiety. The •• e study further indioated 
that these attl tudes were prevalent among the 10.1" ela •• negroes, but the 
mores among the negro children ot the h1gher groups approximated those 
9 '!lchosocia1 neveloeent or Children, 113. 
, 
II 
standards of white children.10 
In connection with the second form of sexual activity, that of 
masturbation, W. Malamud and G. Palmer, in reviewing the literature of their 
study, "The Role Played by Masturbation,'· found that the occasional practice 
of ma.turbation at puberty, or during early adolescence, is a much more 
common practice than is believed. ll Howver, when the individual indulges 
exeessiwly, and uses this indulgence &8 a means of satisfaction within him-
selt, the masturbation is Ulually a sign of disturbance in emotional relation-
ships. 
The third grouping, homosexual activities, accompany certain stages 
of psychosocial development which favor the establishment of homosexual. tri-
endships and crushes, but these are usually harmless unless they become the 
preferred type of sexual adjustment. Drs. Bender and Paster, in their 
study ot t'WBnt.,. ... three childred referred for homosexual trends, found that 
the factors intluencing such behavior were multiple and arose from faulty 
famUy relationships. There seemed to be a reourrent patterns of identifi-
cation with the domineering homosexual parent, beoauee the parent displayed 
homosexual tendencies and openly infiuenced the child. A t the same time 
there was no identification with the parent of the opposite aex because the 
parent of the same sex was either grossly abUSive, or played a negative role 
10 Ohilders, A. T., "Bome Bows on Sex Kores Among legro Children," 
American Journal of Orthopsychiatt:l, 1936, VI, b42-448. 
U "The Role Played by Masturbation, It J. Nervous and Mental 
Disease, 19)2, LXXVI, 220-2)), )66-)79. 
12 
~r was al'together a'b •• nt.12 
This discusion cover. only a few of the many £tI£ tore innuenoing 
~el1nquent behavior. It i8 not intended to be an exhaustive lut.ing, but 
rather a fOl'llUlation of the basic fact-ora influencing those types of d.elin. 
~uent behavior found in the stud,. crouP-
12 Bencler, Lorretta. and Paster, Samuel, M.n., "Homosexual Trends 
in OhUdren," A;merican Journal or Orthopsrgb1at:a', 1941, XI, 7)0-74). 
OHAPTER n 
Thi. part of the anal.yau 1. to01UNld Oft the available data relatina 
to the reterral ot the ahUdren in the study IJ'OUP. The uaination ot the .. 
data gi,.. couletaration to the .0UJ'lOtt. ot Nteftlal. the initial &otion upon 
Nterr'al to the covt and the re .. on tor reterral. the l"8&80nl top Nternl 
lource. ot reterral. 
Durin, the aontb ot April, 1*, appros1aate17 367 children ... re 
retel'Nd to the covt to!' alleged Delinquent BehaTtor. Thq were a propor-
tlO1l of tbe 761 total chUdftn reterred tor all ftUCa. during the aontb ot 
lprU.l 'tbrM hundntct and thtn:r-tive, "1" 9l.l per can', cae troa the clt,. 
ot Ohloaao. ThinMn 0 .. t.rom nb'Cll"ba Within Oook Coun"71 thr •• troa 
Clce:ro, tbNe from Oak Park, _ troa Blue leland, OM troa Lyons,' ,ort.e\ trca 
neB Pl..rdmt., one tro. Brookt1e14, OM fItoa Melro.. Park and one troa Fore.t 
Vi~. ot the ~ nineteen, .. venteen _re institutional or out. of, ~ 
runaways and in two c .... the addre .... wre not. reported. 
Arty citi •• n ot Cook CO\l'lty can reter a ohUd to the lfamil.7 Court 
1 Hereafter the use ot the word. ·ohUdnm referred during AprU· 
11 lIMd in the 88DM ot alleged delinquent ohUdren. :reterred. III percent.age 
relate to thi. group. 
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for delinquent behavior; howeftr, since the primary functions of the police 
are to protect the citizens and to apprehend those who offend, it i. to be 
expected that they would refer the largest number of chUdren. During the 
month covered by the study, the police referred 300, or 81.7 per cent, ot 
the total children referred, BS.4 per cent of the males and 68.8 per cent ot 
the temales. 
Parents and relatives referred only twenty-eight, or 7.6 per cent, 
of the total. It is not unusual that so few cases were referred by parents 
since parente are, in general, inclined to be protective of their chUdren, 
either because of their affection or because of some idea that delinquency 
in a -child indicates parental failure. legro parents were leaa reluctant to 
use the oourt than white parents, aa negro parente reterr\td thirteen, or 1).1 
per cent of the negro children, while white parents referred only ;.6 per 
cent ot the total number of white chUdren. Seventy-two, or 72.7 per cent 
of the total negro chUdren, and 216, or 8,.7 per cent, of the total white 
chUdren were referred by the police. The probation officers reterred 
twenty-ttftt, or 6.0 per cent ot the chUdren, and the remaining 4.7 per oent 
were referred by social agenr.ies, "other" sources, the child hillSelf and 
other courts. The distribution is shown in Table I (page 1;). 
In a study of the eases reterred to the seventy-six urban Family 
Courts in the United States, E. Schwartz found that, in 1938, 70 per cent 
ot the boys and 38 per cent ot the girl. ware reterred by the police. In 
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~94.5, these percentages were 15 per cent and 52 per cent respectively.2 
~. Banwart. believes that 80clal agencies, SChool., and parent. are not 
~aldng referrals to the courts, as they dld in the past, because social 
ageneie. are more adequate in providing aervices and suoh referrals are un-
necessary except Where legal action i. specified. 
TABLE I 
SOURCES O~·llD'ERRlL OF CHILDRIW TO FAMILY COURT 
?OR, '!BLDQUJNT BERA VI OR 
COOK COUITY, ILLIlfOIS 
APRIL, 1950 
Percent 
So)1l"C •• 10 tal of Total 
Total ChUdren l!1 100.0 
Police ~ JU4i1 Ketropolitan 75.1 
Part 17 4.6 
SubU1!"ban 7 1., 
Parente or lelatt ••• 28 7.6 
Probation Officer tf 'r.5 
Social Agen~ 
other Source 1 f:1 
ChUd Bimnlt i 1r.'8 other Oourt 1J.J 
School Department tJ ~ 
Federal Agency 0 0.0 
l"Othe'" source include. neighbor., friends of the child, 
store d.tective, raUroad pol1ce, etc, 
2 Ichrard •• Schwartz, "Statistics ot Juvenile Delinquenc:r 1n 
the Uni~!ta~!lft The .Annals of the American··.'" of Political and Social 
I SeiaftftA YO.l. .. Zl..ft. .r_ttar'Y. 19h9 'D .. 1" .. 
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All cases 'brought to the attention of the Oourt are studied by' the 
Complaint Unit 1.'1 order to determine T.'h""ther or not the ease can be disposed 
of without further action, whether or not it is to be accepted tor investiga-
tion or whether, in more serious orfenses the police should tile delinquent 
boy petitions for the court hearing. During the IIOnth covered by the study, 
10.6 per cent ot the total cOlllPla1n\s were disposed ot by'the Complaint Unit. 
This Unit usully dispo ... ot cues without further action, in instances ot 
minor delinquencies, in some instances in which the child is hrought in for 
the first time, in some pure truancy Cue8 and in eases in which the O(;!A .... 
plainant refuses to appear in court. In some 8ituations, the runawa:r 1s al80 
diepoHd ot in this manner, depending on the background of the child, the 
reason tor his running a ..... y and wbat happened while he was a.ny. In other 
instance'. in which minor property damage occurred, and 'Where complainant 
made arrangements with the parents about restitution, the case is not accepted 
tor investigation or court action. When investigation of complaints on gangs 
shoWl! that only two or three children are seriously involved and that the 
others _re not actiTe in the delinquency, no compla.in+ is made on thele other 
children. 
It the COIapla1nt Unit believe. that the case merits turther COIl-
sid.l"a~lon, the DoTS are referred to the Delinquent Boya Division tor investi-
cation and the girl. to the 'aU,. Sarvice l')1visioll.. During the JIlOftth under 
study, 47 • .4 per cent ot all cUlla were referred tor such investigation: 
18.0 per cent to the J'amU.,. Service Division, and 24.2 per cent to the De-
linquent Boys '01v1sion. The In Training Division, which ia a part ot the 
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'amily SeM'1ce Div1eion, "oeived S.2 per cent ot all auch cue.. Where the 
cue i. a 1IIOl"e •• rioua on., the police uy, atter an in ..... t.igation and oon-
ference 'With the Complaint Unit, tile a delinq'IJIDt bo7 petition tor a court 
hearing. One hUftdl"ed and titty-tour such petitions W8re tiled during April. 
?hi. compriHd la.O per cent of the total n\llber ot children. The delinquent 
conduct. oould range 1'roa luoeny, burglatT and .e'l"1o\1l uliciou lII1achief to 
1mraora11ty, h0m08flXWL1it,y, murder and homicide. The d1at.ribution according to 
1m. t1a1 action 1. tIhown in Table II. 
TABLI II 
I1ITUL ACTION uro. Rl1!'IIla1U. TO FAMILY COURT 
FOR DBtINQUDT mtHAVIOR 
0001t CotJlfrY, ILT....ntO!S 
APIIL, 1';0 
Initial Action Total 
Total Children J§I 
0 ... Disposed of by Complaint Unit 1~ Cases Accepted tor Investigation 
Famil,.. Service Division -gg 
Delinq\1'llnt Boya Division 89 
In Tra1ning D1v1a1on 19 
Police AuthoriHd to F11e De1inqU8llt 
:eo,. 1'etl tion tor Court Bearing 1,h 
-
Per Cent 
ot Total. 
100.0 , 
10.6 
'U1:1i 
1r.a 
24.2 
;.2 
1&2.0 
-
The r_l,.. Court ue8 nine broad categori'. of reaaon. tor reterral 
ot delinquant behavior. ..n. .. oover automobile thett, burglary or unlawtul 
entry, robbeJ"7, other theft or larceny, :f'Unning away, being ungovem&ble, aez 
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otteneee, act. ot carelessness or mischief, and other delinquent behavior. 
the distribution according to major categories and their subdivisions, as 
_11 8.8 acoording to aex is shown in Table III. 
TABLE III 
muSOI mR RlU'ERRA.L TO FAMILY COUR't 
BY SEX 
COOK Cotnrn', ILLINOIS 
mIL, l~O 
• 
Sex 
Reuon tor .. terral Total lI&1.e 'emale 
'fotal Children J§1 m 80 
-
AutaobUe Then 87 ~ 0 t.arc8D7 ot Auto l) 8 
!>riving Auto 'fI/o OOMent 2 2 0 
114ing in a Stolen Auto 20 20 0 
Bul"glary or Unlaw1'ul. Entry ,2 . ;2 0 
R.obbery 'm llJ 1S 
Arlaed Robbery "'15 0 l5 
Jack lolling 0 0 0 
Strong Arm'Ro'bbery 4 4 0 
other Robbery 6 6 0 
O~ Thett. 01" Lare..,. 27 23 4 
Articles tro. Vehicle ., .., ~ 
BiC»'Cle 0 0 0 
• FrOm Own H01I8 0 0 0 
Pt8"8e Snatching 6 6 0 
Receiving Stolen Property 1 0 1 
ShopU,tt.1ng 2 0 2 
Tapering nth Man. It 4 0 
Other 'fbetta U 10 1 
Runninc Awar 40 17 23 
Local ftUll_..,. 'B 11 n 
Ou.t ot 10111l lunaway 12 , 7 
a'11UW'a7 tram Inst.itution 3 0 :3 
Se1q l1ngovemable 6; ~ 27 
- -
TABLE ilI (Oontinued) 
REASON fOR REPDRAL TO FAMILY COURT 
BY SEX 
COOK aoum, IWIOIS 
APRIL, 1950 
Reason tor Reterral Total 
Sex ottenee ~ Pro.titution 
Rape 0 
Homo"mal Activity 4 
other Sex Offen .. .n 
Acts of Care!'essne.s and Mi.ehiet 14 
Damaging School Property 0 
Damaging Other Property 1 
Malicious Misoh1ef 7 
Po .... s1on ot Firearms 1 
Setting Fires S 
Treapaauri.ng 0 
Other Acts ot Carele.s lIi.chi.1 0 
Other Delinquent BehaTior 3, 
Forgery .., 
Aseaut and Battery 17 
Aeeid9utal Shooting 0 
H01Id.ctda 0 
Trattie Violation 1 
Other Delinquent Behavior 11 
larcotice 3 
19 
Sex 
11&1.. 1"e1l&1.e 
18 19 
~ (S 
0 0 
4 0 
14 19 
13 1 
'0 "0 
1 0 
6 1 
1 0 
5 0 
0 0 
0 0 
29 6 
J ~ 
15 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
8 3 
3 0, 
fable III showe that there were no temales reported during the month 
n the three categories of automobUe theft., bl1l'glary or robbery. In contrast, 
ighty-ee .... n, or 30.3 per cent of the total mal .. 1f'8re referred for automobile 
thett in its three subd1v181ons. Fifty-two chUdren, all males, 'Were reterred 
for burglary or unlawful. entry and ten chUdren, or 3.5 per cent of the total 
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males were refened tor robbery, in its tour subdivisions. Other thett or 
ttarcenyacco'Ul'lted for twenty-seven, or 7.4 per cent ot the chUdren, inolud-
ing 2) boys (85.2 per cent of the total) and tour girls. It would be inter-
•• ting to know the particular circ'l.llstana.. surrounding the tour girls 
if,.nvolved in this particular delinquent act. 
Running pay was the reason for referral :in forty, or 10. 9 ~r oent, 
ot the case.. or thi. nebel', twenty-three, or ,1., per cent, were teul •• 
and seventeen, or u2.' per cent, Qre males. On an overall bali., records 
_ho" that ,.9 per cent ot the total wes and 28.8 per cent or the total fe-
~ale8 referred to the eourt are referred for running away. Sixty-fi ..... ehUd-
ren, or 11.7 per cent ot the total, "ere brought to the court for ungovernable 
t>ehavior. Of this nlBber, thlrty-eight, or 'S.' per cent, were males and 
ti ... nt;r-s.ven, or 41., per cent, were females. 
Again, on the buil ot overall tigu.Ns, 1).) per oent ot all male. 
and :33.7 per oent ot all teu.le. referred to the court belonged in this cate-
1J017. Thirty.seven, or 10.1 per oent, ot the children in the .tudy group 
""re referred tor HX oftenees. JCineteen of these, or ,1.4 per cent, are 
~.mal... The eighteen JUle. (48.6 per cent) were referred tor h01lOsexual and 
)ther .8X actiVity. In terms of overall figures, 2).8 per cent ot the total 
remalee and 6.) per cent ot all male. brought to the court 'MIre broqht be-
,auea 0 f eex otten •••• 
Aota of oar.lee.nesa or machiet accounted tor' fourteen, or ).8 per 
,.nt, ot the chUdren in the .tudy gr'oup. Of thie number, thirteen, or 92.9 
;>er cent, wre males and one .s a temale. !he thirteen represent 4.5 per 
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pent of all male. referrsd to the court and one represents 1. 2 per eent of 
~l females referred on this charge :in its various subdivisions. It is 
1nteresting that the charge against the one girl was that. ot malioious mis-
~hi.t. Statistics give no indication of the form ot such misohief. 
The last category- is a broad one oovering all of tenses not included 
~ t.he other cQ'tegories. Thirty-tive chUdren, or 9.;; per cent, were referred 
'or the of tenses covered in these seven subdivisions. at this mabel', tlMnty. 
!'line, or 82.9 per cant, 'W8l"e ules and Six, or 17.1 per cent, _re female •• 
:>n an overall basts, 10.1 per oent of all ules reterred during the month 
and 1.5 per cent ot all females were in this oategory. 
Looking at the table as a whole, it becomes appat"ent that 61.1 per 
cent. ot the males were involved in t.hree categoriea ot otfenses; automobile 
theft, burglary and being Ul'2governable. The remaining )8.) per oent .... re 
loa\tered in the remaining six cawlori... Ot the females, 86.) per cent 
181"8 involved in thl"ee categories, being ungoyernable, running a'WaY' a.'ld .ex 
)£tense.. '!'he remaining 1).7 per oent were scattered in three other categor. 
)ther theft or 1arcen:r, other delinquent behavior and acts ot oarele •• nes. 
~d mischiet. 
According to data gathered by the Children's :Bureau tor seventy-
~ix urban juvenUe courts, 1IIOst female eases involved either sex ottenses 
pr those charges that could be associated lI'itb, or substitu.ted tor, luch 
prten.e.. These substitutions included mgovernable behaVior, truancy and 
running away _u'!, together with HX ott.ses, accounted for 14.0 per cent 
3t the girl a reported in 19)8. Seventy.ooOne per oent or the boys reported 
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tor that same year were involved in stealing and in acts ot carele8snes. and 
mi.chiet. This per.centage dropped consistently up to 1916, when 61.0 pel" 
cent ot the 1:>0,.. were involved in the .. oharge. and tb.f)re was m accoapany1.ng 
increase in other charges, part.icularly tho .. which invol..,.d sooial and per-
sonal relat.ionships. B7 way ot contrast., there was no appreciable ohmp 
so tar .. the girls .. re concerned. The concentration remained in su 
oltenee. and ita aeoompan1ment.e.3 
!be q: •• t.ion ot racial distribut.ion in relation to these charges 
alsopreaenta 10_ inter.sting considerationa.. 1'be distribution is shown in 
, 
lTable IV. Of the elght,.-seven children reterred tor automobile then, 
.eventy-three _1"8 white, thirteen were nep'o and the race ot one chUd 1fU 
~ot reported. 'fhis _an. that 29.0 per cent ot the total white ohUdl"8l1 and 
. 1).2 per oent ot the total negro ohildren ,,,n .. in this oategory. Fifty-two, 
or 14.2 per oent, ot the chUdren were reterred tor burglary or unlawful 
entry. The.e included thlrty-n1De, or lS.5 per cent, ot the white children 
and twlft, or 12.1 per cent., of the negro ohUdren. l1ght white and two 
Inegro children were reported tor l"Obb8l7' .1%teen 'White and eleven negro tor 
other 'then and larceny. In te1"lU of percent..,e., thi. indio ate a .11ght 
difterence eo tar as robbery ia concemed (l.2 .. against 2.0 per cent). 
The difterence 18, honftr, aarked in 80 tar aa thett and larcen,. are con-
cerned with .lightly more than aix per cent of the chUdren being lIbite and 
almost tmioe that nl1iber necro. 
l Ib14. 
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rorty children, or 10.9 per c.nt, werereterred for running awa)". 
f this nalber, thirty-thr •• w.re white, tiv. w.re n.gro and one ...... Mexican 
th the raee of on. ohild not reported. Th ••• tigure. r.pr •• ent 1).1 per 
.nt of the total white chUdr.n, 5.1 per c.nt of the total negro and 50.0 
r cent of the Mexican. Beinl unloTemabl. 1IU the rea.on tor s1xt)"-tift, 
I' 11.1 per cent, of the reterrals. Thirty .... 1x, or lb.) per cent, ot tbe 
tal nab.r ot white children and 23, or 23.2 per cent, of the total naber 
f negro children lftIre in this oategory. In aix instance., rac. wu not 
eported. the .. percentage. indicate oonsiderable difterenoe on the bui. ot 
ac.. Inumuch u the greawst majority ot those ohildren r.ferred to the 
I 
ourt by parente _re in this category, thit differenoe m&:rfbe attributable 
the tact brought out earlier in this ohapter that negro parents are 1 ••• 
luct.ant to UN the oourts than white parente. 
Sex offelUl •• brought thtrtY'-seven, or 10.1 per cent, of the total 
hildnll to the attention of the oourt. !hiB n\Dber included thirteen, or 
.1 per cent, of the White chUdren and twnt,.-two, or 22.2 per oent, of the 
One child w .. li.ted u "other" and the race wu not r.pcrted 
one c .... 
'ourteen, 01' 3.8 per cent, of the ohildren wr. referred for aota 
f oarel ...... and mischiet. Twelve, or 4.8 per cent, of the White chUdrwt 
or 1.0 per oent, of the negro children were nt.rred tor the •• 
Rac. 1IU not r.ported in ona case. !be broad category of oth.r 
e1inquent acta included t.htrt,-tiT. chUdren, or 9.$ per cent, of the total. 
nt)"-two, or 8.7 per cent, ot these were white, ten, or 10.1 per cent, were 
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negro, one out of two Mexicans and one out of two ot the "other" J"ace oate-
gory. Race wu not reported in one cue. Table IV .bows the.. tactl. 
TABLE IV 
RlASO. FOR RlFERllAL TO fAMILY COUll! 
BY RACE 
0001 COUNTY, ILLllOl! 
APRIL, 19;0 
~ 
Race lot 
leallOn tOJ" Referral ' rrotal White .epta ! llex10an Other l\eported 
Total ChUdren 367 252 99 2 2 12 
- - - - - -
lutomooU. Thett 87 7) 13 0 0 1 
Burglary OJ" Unlawtullntry 52 39 12 0 0 1 
Bobber,' 10 8 2 0 0 0 
Other n.n or Wro8ft;7 27 16 U 0 0 0 
luminaJ...,. 40 )3 , 1 0 1 
Being ~,..m~l. 6, 36 23 0 0 6 
Sex Ot.ftiU' 37 13 22 0 1 1 
Aotl otO ... l ...... or 
IIl.oM~· llt 12 1 0 0 1 
other Deltn •• nt Aowl J; 22 10 1 1 1 
; 
1~clude8 tho •• act. not inclll(led in the above categoris •• 
!.x,i te 'ign1ficant that the greatest o~tft.'lon at the Whi.te 
'w' .•..•••• 
chUdren,n,.9 per cent, were in the categor1e. ot h~bUe thett, burglary, 
running awily and being ungovernable. 'the rem.a1ning. 28.1 per oen. t _~ fa1r17 
evenly distributed aaong the other categories. 'the .gr.ateet concentratitln 
ot negro children were in two categorie., being ungovernable and .ex otten.e." 
ich aceo.ted tor 16.5 per cent ot the total number. Another 3.6.4 per cent 
2, 
were reterred for automobUe t.heft., burglary and other theft. the remaining 
18.1 per cent 1I8re account.ed tor with one exception in three out of the tour 
remaining categories, only one negro child was charged with carele.sne •• or 
~schiet. 
It was stated in the first part of the chapter that the police 
referred 81.7 pel" cent of the cases during the month, While the parents re-
terred 7.6 per cent, the probation otticer. 6.0 per cent, social agencies 
2.) per cent and the other sources ret'erred the remaining 2.2 per cent. l 
.A. further breakdqwn of the t.ypes ot otten.es rete1"r$d by each .'ouree she ... 
that thf police referred all the automobUe tnefu, robbery and acta ot care-
lessne •• and mischiet. linety-su and three-tenths per cent ot the other 
thefts and larcel'O" were referred by the police and 97.1 per «ent ot the other 
delinquent b&havior. The probation ofticers refel"l"ed the reu1ning ).7 per 
cent ot the other t.hette and larceny and the parents referred the remaining 
2.9 per cent of the other delinquent b9havlol". the probable ftuon tor the 
!police reterr1rlg the greater part of these types of delinquent behavior i. 
that they are the aggressive acts and, thenrore, more readU:r oblerved. 
The other types of behavior 'Whieh con.,ern interpersonal relation-
ship ..... re'referred by a number or sources. The police referred 41.5 per 
cent of those chlldren charged with ungovernable conduc\, the parent • .')0.8 
per oent, the probat.ion otficer 16.9 per cent, .oc1al agencies 6.2 per cent, 
Rothert' .OUl"C •• 3.1 per cent and the chUd h1mselt 1.) per cent. Fittywtour 
3 For definition of ·other" sources, .8e page lS. 
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and one-tenth per cent ot the ohildren referred for sex ottenses _re brought 
to the attention ot the oourt by the police 'While the probation otficer re-
ferred 21.6 per cent, parents 16.2 per cent, soclal agencies ,.4 per cent and 
rother sources 2.7 per cent. The police reterred 80.0 per cent ot the run_a,. 
chUdren, the social agencies 7.5 per cent, the child hiuelf ,.0 per cent 
and the patent., other courts and other aources 2., per cent each. 
The analysis in this chapter disclosed that the police reterred 
more t.han eight,. per cent ot the chUdren to the court during the selected 
period ot the study. For the most part,thes ..... re types ot beh&T1or which 
could be clusit1ed as the aggressive act,. a nlJDlber ot soUl"Ces reterred thoae 
types ot behartor which ooncern interpersonal relationships. A. conlideration 
ot the reasons tor referral by se.a rewaled that ules ... re brought to the 
attention ot the court prtaarUy tor automobil. thett, bural.,- .md being un-
gOTernable anc.i the. temales tor being ungovernable, running awa.y and aex 
otteneel. The brealcdown by'race disclo.ed th •. t Whit. chUdren ftN c:urged 
in most instances tor automobile thett, burglary, running awa:r and 'being un-
governable and negro children for being ungovernable and sex otfense •• 
CHAPTER III 
THE STUDY GROUP: lDEmmNll CHARA.CTERISTICS 
The identifying characteristics of the parents and th$ children 
lBucb as sex, race, marital status and living arrangements, as found on the 
18tatiatical card, are the basis tor the analysis in this chapter. In 80me 
. instances the data on the children were 1nsutfieient and incomplete and, in 
~ueh eases, findings from other st.,ldies on delinquent behavior were used to 
give a lUOTe complete pioture. 
The data. on the marital status of the parents were more comple te 
than anT other parental data. In 21$, ot' 58.6 par cent, of the 367 delin-
quent cases 't .. he parents were living together, 122, or 33.2 per cent, or tile 
tot~ were not living together due to divorce, separation, desertion or death. 
the remaining n'WIber were elas sitied unmarried. mothel.'" (8), unmarried mother 
deceased (1), other (3), and not reported (18). (See Table V) 
The data take on greater significance it the 'various categories are 
considered as rates ot the estimated total population. The number reported 
in t.he various categories in the month ot April is 80 .mall, compared to the 
t.otal population in each category, that the rates were constructed from the •• 
!monthly data at unadjusted annual rates rather than the monthly figures. 
These rates are aa :f'ollows: living together 0.17 per cent and not living 
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!together 0.40 per cent. Those not living toget.her are broken do'Ml as 1011011'81 
~ivorced 0.76 per cent, separation and desertion 0.5) per cent and deceased 
p.26 per cen\. The rate of delinquency with d.ivorced parent.l is by far the 
lreateatot, any ot the categoJ"ie.. followed by the rate tor separation and 
18.enion. The rate of delinquency when parents are living together 18 the 
~oweat or all.1 
TABLI V 
MARITAL STATUS OF TIm PA.a.EN1'S 
OOf)( OOUlft'T, ILLINOIS 
APRIL, 1950 
)4arital Status Total. 
Total OhUdren )67 
-
Living Together 215 
Not living together due to m 
, Diyorce J2 
Separation UI. 
. nesertiOD 2 
Dwther 1 
'ather 1 
"Deceased 47 
Mother 12 
'ather ') Both 2 
Vnmarrtad Mother 6 
UJ!IIlAlTied Mother DeceaHd t 
"Othert'1 '3 
lot Reported 11 
-
1 "Other" include. an,. status not specitied. 
Per C .. t 
ot Total. 
100.0 
58.6 
!r.'r 
'T."7 
11.3 
0.5 
0.) 
0.) 
12.8 
).) 
?O 0., 
2.2 
~ g 
1 Population data trom Wirth, Louis and Bernert, 11eanor H., Local 
~c_unity 'act Book. Univeraity ot Ohicago Pre.s, Chicago, 1949, p. 1. 
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Data on 15S ot the fathe%"8 and 139 ot the mothers _1"8 not reported. 
t tho •• that _re npol'ted, 188 ot the fathers ... re born in tbe United States 
d twn~tour wre foreign born. Two h\1ftdred and Mventeen of tho mothel"8 
1"tJ born in the Un! ted State. and onl.7 e18V1ft wre foreign bom. 
The race catep17 11 divided into tift groupi.tsa.t white, negro, 
xiOM, "other" and not repor-ted. The olul1t:l.cationa, .ite Ind Vex1ea.."!, 
eelt-explau.to1'7 but the Mgro and "othsr" p'oup I1Md tuJother olaM nea-
ion. The MgI'O group tno1udes peNon8 of IIU1td Tillite and Mgl"O blood, u 
11 as per80ftS ot JdDd Indian and negro blood =le.. the Indian blood pre-
ominatea md the .tatua of t.he person .. Indian is pnerallyacoepted 1n the 
OI1ltNlity. "Other- incl •• pereona who AN Oh1ne_, lapan ... , Filipino, 
ndt. and ao torth. Thi8 group alao includes penone of white and Ind:1ar& 
lood except when the percentact of Indtan blood 1. "'17 lUll and the taUl" 
• reprded as a white taaily by tho .. in the cOllimtmity 1D 1Ih1ch they 11.,. •• 
One hUZ'ldred and niraety-.nin. ot tbe fathe" were fJf the white race, 
I ' 
ighty.one of the n81l"O race, three llez1can, 0_ in tt. "otlwl"" catecOIT md 
ighty-~ not l"ePOrted. Two hundred of the IIOthel"ll _1'8 ot the white race, 
ety-t_ negro, one 1iIex10ID, _ 1ft the ·other" oatelO1'7 and aeven\y-Wo 
ot reported. Statistios in Nlat"d to the nativity and the race of the 
&rente ot the ctd.ldren were too inoomp1ete to car'IfT on a statistioal an.17818. 
Of the 367 children studied, 287 _na IIa1es lind .i_"7 were female., 
6.2 par Gent and 21.8 per cent, "epeeti ... 1,., or \be total. (Se. rt.cure 1) 
• United State. Children" B .... au under ttl juveni1e-oo\U't ,stat1at!cal 
porting pl. indicate. that appro:dutely tour-tU'ths ot the children 
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eferred to the juvenUe court. tor delinqUftnt behavior in the United States 
are .&1e •• 2 The percentages found in thia study tor malea and temale. 
approximate tho.e tor the country' as a 'Whole. 
FIGURE 1 
Male 
78.2% 
SEX OF THE CHILDREN REFERRED TO FAMILY COURr 
FOR DELINQUENT BEHAVIOR 
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
APRIL, 1950 
2 Social Statistica Section, Divla10n ot Statistical Research, 
nlted Statea OhUdnm' a Bureau, Pnl1m1n!l7 8tatemente, IUTenUe Oourt 
Stat.iatica 1946 and 1 it1, WuhiniEOii, n.C;; p. j. 
Uni ted statea Ohildren t a Bureau, tJnde:retandinc JuvenU • 
....... --... ................... ' Publicat.ion 110. 300, aevieed 19149, p. g. 
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It the number of male and female delinquents are considered in re-
ation to the 8.t:bastes of male and female population in Cook 00111:1:.1, it iJ 
f'omdt.hat, in this one IMnth, the male delhlquents represent. 0.16 per cent 
t the male population in the ten to sixteen tIP bracket, malus!'ft, and the 
eu1e del1nquents Wl"8 0.04 per cent of' the teule populat.ion in the ten to 
ftnteeft age group, inolul".. the lIladjuated annual rate baaed on thu one 
nth W{)uld bft 1.83 par oqt. and 0.1&8 per cent tor u1e cd female, respective-
Although theN i. no one epecitio N .. on 'tIby !lOre bo7l' 81"8 del in-
uent than girls, there aft 10M tactor. that oould be reaponslble. F.uy, 
let1.,.s '.md the CODD1I'llt7 a. a whole are more protectlve of' the lirl. It 
e t.edia1ie f8ll1.1y 11 neclecttvl or delinquent, individuals are more apt 
remove the girl troa the en~t wbUe the boy would probably be lett 
shitt tor h1luelt. It the other"'1"8 ot the group are already delin-
unt, the boy will take OftI' their at.tit.udea and beha'91.or pattel"ll8 and !w 
1 soon contol'll to their code. 8'ld statdarda. It is equall.y pos.ibi. that 
authoJ'it.iea ..., be 1101'8 lenient. with girls and would ju' report her con-
uct. to her PaJ'eDta (at l_t the first tia) rather than br1Dg her into court. 
, Population .Itimate. were hued on the 1940 Cane_ ot Populat.ion. 
ftUIIluoh .. the.. data. are now ten ,.... old, the population in the .ero 
uah tour ap bracket 1n 19hO" . ..-ad .two-tUth. or '\he five throuch nine ... 
racket tor sal •• and three-tittbs of the ti ... throUlh nine ace bJ"acket ttl' 
aales are UMd .. representatiw of the l~O .n through .Uteen and ten 
much tMmtntMn ... brackets, re8p8Ctively. Al.tbouah the .... tim.tel aft 
ubjeot to erroJl'l ot growth or deol1mt in the .. braoket.e .ince 1940, the re-
atlft politlon of naber. of I1UtleI and f'eaal.es should not be atteated 
.at1y_ . I~ 1s thi. relatift posltion 'Wbich i. ot prim. 11aportanoe in co __ 
arinl fttu. 
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In considering the birth place ot the delinquents, it is apparent 
~hat most. ot them. are native born Am.ericana. or the 361 ohUdren studied, 
~52 were born in the United States, three were toreign born and t.".lve _re 
~ot reported. 
The category on the race ot the delinquents was divided into tive 
groupings &8 it was for the parent. of the chUdren.4 1'he largest group, 
252, or 68.1 per cent, ot the total ohildren reterred "MIre ot t.he white race. 
,r this number 209 were ul.es and 1'6rt)"-tl1ree were females. T1Io hundred and 
~1ne represents 12.8 per cent ot the total sal •• reterred during the JIOnth 
~d torty.three repreaents ,3.7 per cent ot the 1' .. &1e. reterred. The aepto 
~ategory totaled ninet),,-nm., or 21.0 per cent ot the total. Ot this n1lll'ber, 
,.vent)"-_ were IUl.es and twent,.....even _re teules, 2S.1 per cent ot the 
~tal males and 33.8 per cent ot the total teuJ.e., reapectivel;y. The per-
entage ot negro female. to total temal •• was greater than the percentage 
t negro males to total males. Of the remaining three categorie., t'WO were 
Jexican ules, \'WO were female. in the ·otber" race and the race ot twelve 
lrae not reported. (See '1' able VI) 
4 See page 29 tor detinitiona. 
)) 
TABLE VI 
CHILDREN REFERRED TO FAMILY COUR'!' FOR DELINQUENT BEHAVIOR 
BY RACE AID SEX 
COOK COmY, ILLINOIS 
APRIL, 19,0 
lflaber Per Cent 
Race j.rotal Male Pemale 'lotal 1Iale , ,emale 
Total OhUdren 367 287 80 100.0 100.0 100.0 
1fhi te Children 252 209 4) 68.7 72.8 5).7 
legro ChUdren 99 72 27 27.0 2,.1 )).8 
'Mexican OhUdren 2 2 0 0.5 0.7 0.0 
Other Children1 - 2 0 2 0., 0.0 2., 
lot Reported- 12 4 8 ).) 1.4 10.0 
j 
1 
1 Rother" chUd~n include. Chine.e, Japane.e, PUipino, Indian, 
and so on • 
.l .tud,. ot the n\Dbar of 'White and negro male and female delinquents 
in relation to the 8stimated 'White and negro male and, female population in 
Cook County reaults in the tollowing rates. The 'White u.le delinquents repr .... 
sent 0.12 per cent ot the white male population in the ten through sixteen 
age brae_i, 1no1usift, and the white temale delinquents _re 0.02 per cent 
ot the white temale population in the ten through s .... ente8n age group, mel. u-
sive. The negro male delinquents represent 0.50 per cent ot the negro male 
population in the ten through sixteen age bracket, incl'l18ive, and the negro 
temale delinquents _1"'8 0.16 per cent ot the negro temale population in the 
ten through. seventeen age group, inclusive. The unadjusted annual rate bued 
on this one month would be 1.49 per cent and 0.28 per cent tn'l'"_ .... -1+ .. JPl.e and 
_ M'S -T-D 1..1/ 2:/:,,> ~ 
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reale, 1'8epectively, and ,.96 per cent and 1.92 per oent tor negro male and 
Pemale, respectively.) The Bational Institute ot Social Relatione in 
~aahington, D. O. estimated that in 1940, 1,708 nepooel out ot evel'1' 100,000 
~re arreeted compared to 620 out ot every 100,000 nati" whites.6 
P'rom the lower limit ot ten years ot age to sixteen, there is a 
gradual increase in the nuraber ot children referred in the specific age 
~roups. 1'h$ modal group, fifteen, includes 111 children, or )0.3 par cent 
pt the total. The sixteen age group runs a 010" second with ninety-eight 
ohUdren, or 26.6 per cent ot the total. Th_ age distribution is very defin-
itely ekewd toward the lower limit. The tact that ooye over sixteen are 
~ot reterred to the Court, whUe girle through. the age ot seve'/tteen are 
!referred, accounts tor the very large drop ot reterrale tram the sixteen 
:rear ,roup to the seventeen year group. (See Figure 2) 
) Population estimates by race were obtained in the same manner 
as by sex. (See Footnote lumber l. page 31) 
6 lation&l Institute ot Social Relationehipe, Young People in 
Trouble, Washington 6, D.O., 1946, p. 6. 
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A.GBS OF THE CHILIRBJf RlrJltRED TO FAMILY COURT 
COOl COUITY, ILLINOIS 
A.PRIL, 1950 
A turther breakdown ot the &18 gl"oups by the .. D8 g1ve8 a more com-
:lete pioture. . at the 1U f1tteen-ye8l" old chUdren retelTed, eighty were 
1e and thil"ty..one ware female. 'fwnty-eight per oent ot the total 266 male 
hUdren referred _1"8 in thi8 f1fteen year group md )6.8 per cent ot the 
at&! eighty female ohUdren l"eterred were in this age group. The 8ixteen 
ar bracket inolude. eighty-ol'le, or 28.) per cent of' the total male. and onl,. 
7, or 21.) pel' cent, of the total. t8llUlle.. There are praotloal1,. the e_ 
tabel' of mal.. in both tho t1tteen and the .ixteen year old groupe, where .. 
modal gJ'Oup for t ... 1 •• 1a t1tteen. It 1. tnteNatinl to note that the 
dal p-oup tor male. 11 •• at the upper age lbd.t or aal •• reteJ'Nd to the 
ourt, wbUe the modal. group tor f.a1ee 1iea two ;re... betore the top l1m1 t 
t t.al.. referred to the court. !be _ian ... tor bo,.. 1. ill the lower 
art of the t1fteen year old prollP whUe the median ap tor c1rla itt approxi-
atelylld.dwa;r in the tin-a year old group. (See Table VII) 
TABLE VII 
AGBS OF CHILUmCI RE1IltR1m TO FAUItY com Fat 'lELI~uur B!HA VlOR 
~T SIX 
COOl OOUNTY, ILLINOIS 
APRIL. 19S0 
Jebel" PerCe. 
Age 1'otll. KaJ.. JrI!llD&&..!.. . Y01ilJ. .&18 ,. .... "1. 
'total Chu.csr. 3661 286 80 100.0 100.0 100.0 
f. ,. ... la 3 1 1.1 1.0 1.2 
Ile'98l'l .,. ... 15 1) 2 la.I 1a.6 2.; 
hel ... ,.... 21 19 2 S.8 6.7 2.; 
fhirtMn ,. ... 36 31 S 9.8 10.8 6.2 
ro~ ,.ar. n ;9 12 19.4 20.6 15.0 
P1tteen ,.. ... Ul 80 11 JO.) 28.0 38.8 
Si.s\eeD ,.&1'1 98 81 17 26.8 28.) 21.) 
SeTeftteen ,.are 10 0 10 2.7 0.0 12.$ 
)7 
'!'he _dian and mode of the age groups for Cook CO\Dlty approx1llate 
those of the United States as a whole. This wu &hOlm in a study ot cues 
referred to seventy-six urban juvenile courts in the United States from 19)8 
to 1947 by1lr. Edward E. Schwal"ts, director of the Division ot Statistical 
lResearch of the ChUdren's Bureau. The _eli_ apt tor boys in 19)8 wu 14.; 
and for girls 15.4, in 1941, 15.1 for boys and 1;.4 for girls and in 1945, 
15.) for boys and 15.5 tor girls. The last figures for 1945 tor boys and 
girls are the same as found in this study. ·The modal group tor the country 
has moved upwards durin~ the war and postwar years to the sixteen and seven-
teen ~ar group. Mr. Schwartz believes that this is partly due to the ex-
tension of the jurisdiction of Dlany juvenile courts to include the seventeen 
,ear old group_ 7 Cook Oounty in this instance is not representative as the 
males in ;tbe seventeen year group are not under the jurisdiction of the 
juvenile oourt. 
The category on. school attendanoe was divided into aix sectionsl 
attendingtull time, attending part time, sohool truant, not attending, pre-
. . 
school ag9 and not reported. However data tor the month of April, 1950 were 
inoomplete. In 346 cases the data on school attendance were not reported. 
In the remaining twenty-one cue" one ohild wu reported attending part time, 
one was .. sohool truant and nineteen wre reported not attending. 
Ina&lDluch as IlOst of the chUdren in this study would be required 
iby law to attend school, we would presume that most of the delinquents were 
1 Schwartz, "Statistics of Juvenile Delinquency in the United 
States,· Tbe Annal_, Vol. 261, p. 1)-14. 
T 
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attending .obool. The Gluecks in their study of One Thousand JUV'enUe Delin-
quent. toun.d that this was not t.he cae. and that alllO.t t.'WO-thi.rd. ot the 
boys in their study had lett. school tor ecenomc reasons, one-tourth because 
pt school dissat.isfaction, commitment. to a correctional institution, or ex-
~ulsion and the remainder for ot.her re~son8. 8 Drs. Healy and Bronner studied 
0.33 iamUies in Boston and I ... Haven, beginning in September, 1929 and con-
tinuing for approximately three years, and in Detroit from September J 1930 
until June, 193), Part ot this study included the pairing of 105 delinquents 
with a non-delinquent. sibling (eight pair of' twine). In the area of' echool 
attendance. 60 per cent. ot the delinquents were out and out truants whUe 
almost all of the non-attendance on the part ot the controla was due to ill-
~.s. or change ot addresa. About 40 per cent ot the delinquents indicated a 
dislike tor .chool and 13 per cent a di.l1ke tor the teacher, 4 per cent of' 
the control. indicated .uch a dislike. Fourteen per cent of' the d.linquente 
!considered th .... lv.s dieliked or unpopular in comparison to non. ot th.s. 
reelings in the cont.rols. 9 
II;;' , 
Smce t.he data are abeent in the present study, the quest.ion ari ••• 
u to how many of the delinquents in this study are in school, and if' not, 
~ave they left school because the school tailed to meet their intelloctual, 
8 Glueok, Sheldon and n.mor f., (he '!'hOWland Juvenile Delinquent§ 
1934, aambridge, Massachusetts, 107. 
9 Healy, 'I1111am, )I.D., and Bronner, Augusta '., Ph.D., lew Light 
~n DeJ.1nquenc7 and Its Treatment, Yale University Pres., lew Haven, 
Oonnecticut, 19.)6, p. 01-62. 
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loc1al and emotional. needs or were there tao tors in 'the home suoh u economic 
inncuri ty that mElt:!. it nece88ary tor th_ to leave the alusmora. 
The employment category is divided into tour •• ct1on81 Ml time 
nplo,.nt, part time employaent, not gployed and not reported. The data 
ant incompleua in that the emplo,.ant .tatua ot ))1 ehUdnm ft8 not reported. 
I 
Of the remaining 81.xtieen, three ohildren. _rra reported 'WOl'ldng Ml t.ime and 
tl'li.rteen "fI8re not fm,)lo,ed. The mBoor tor 'Whom emploj'lHnt 8tatus was re-
portetd is too small to merit any etatietil3al attention. 
The Gl-.oa, in their Boston study carried on troa 1917 through 
1922, f'o\'l\d that, althoUCh their group wu too ;young to worlc, un)" had already 
been ,a1ntu11Y.'Ployed. The !"G8ults of their stud,. indicated thatl 
a'bout. a firth ot the youthM offendeN were UMlIPloyed at . 
\he ~:1.ao ot the el1n1cal examination. OVer a third ot the 
~irtg 630 'begm to work: 1then they win .. twlve year. or 
le •• , and nine-tentbe at fourteen or Ul.'J.liel'. Over halt ot 
tt. boys had 'bagm their industrial eareen in 8treet trades, 
a tenth in tactories; a .. venth as ot&. boys.10 
1 t tt. time ot the reterral to the OOlD"t, 46.6 per cent ot the 
I 
~hildlWl _re living with tba1r natural or adoptive parents. Eleven and .even-
, 
tentba per cent _" living with one parent, 8.4 per cent with mother and sUtp-
t'a\ber and ).) per eent with tather and stepmother. Thirty and thrn-tentha 
~ oen\ were living with or.a parent onl:y, 27.0 per cent with ,the !DOther ortll' 
and ).) per cent with the rather only. The nJilUlinlng 6.0 per cent of the 
children were living in foster homes placed b'tt 8ocial. agenoies, hOM8 of re-
lative., tn other '.1..1,. holies and in inatt tutioci. Li:v1.nr arrange.runta in 
~.h per cent or the cue. were not reported. (See Table vnI) 
TABL& mI 
LIVUIl AnRAWG~,{F.NTS OF CHIL'ORIf!I RE~D TO FAMILY coURt 
FOR ImLnlQUE1'fr nEB! VIOR 
COOK ootnrr! J ILLINOIS 
. APRIL, 1950 
, -
, 
N\8ber Per Cent 
Living A~te ITo tal Kala v...., .. ot Total. 
"' 
Total Oh11dNn 2§! 267 80 100.0 
- -
• 
~ivi."'1g nth both panmta 1 • H ~ ~iT1ng with one parent and stepparent Mother and stAlptathel' 19 n Father and .t.epmothC' 12 6 6 3.3 
wiTing with one parent only Ul 8; 26 ti Mother ~ """'99 13 11 
'atilel' only - 12 9 , ).3 )thel' Arrangements .• 22 16 6 6.0 
'o.ter bome1 . 4 -, 1 1':I 
In hOM or 1"81&t1"," 10 9 1 2.1 
Other tll1il,. bou 1 1 0 0.) 
In in.tltl1tion 1 ) 4 1.9 
Alone ~ 0 .0 0 0 
-Other- 0 0 0 0 
Wot aepo:-ted 20 16 ., • hl 
- -
!! 
1 Child placed by Social Apnoy. 
'If data 1I1ere available, the nab.x- or ch11dnm referred who are 1iv-
~g with their Jlf)ther alone. as compared with the total nuraber ot children 1n 
~ook County l1..vin& with their mother alone, would probably be a more 11,",111-
emt tigure than the n1Bber ot children reterred who are living m. th both 
~-entsJ 1n relation to the total n_ber ot chUdren in Cook County who are 
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living with both parente. The 47 per cent liv1ng with both parente i8 .--
what ldaleading in this study beeauae it covera the oategory ot adoptive and 
natural parente. Adoption it .. lt can. otter un,. confiiote tor tM parente 
and cbild that natural parente do not have and it does not _em that the,. 
should be con.idered as equal. 
In a further breakdown ot the .. data by \he .... the lack ot a 
norul hoM lit. appears to be a createI' factor in the delinquency ot the 
teul •• than of the males. In thie studT it waa tound that $0.2 per cent of 
the ula. wre liVing with both parent. 1Ib1le only :3).8 per oent ot the te-
ul.e8 wre llv1ng with both paren\a. 
Another breakdO'Wft 01' the living arranaementa by the race. reaulted 
in the toU01I'1ng. 60.1 per cent of the white children _:re living nth both 
parente, 12.7 per cent living with one parent and stepparent, 2).1 per oan' 
living with one parent Ol'l1T and 4.2 per oent in other &rrangaents. In oom-
parilon ot the .. percentage., OIUY 26.9 per cent ot the negl'\) ohildren _re 
living with both parenta, 9.7 per cent 'With one parent and ltepparent, $2.7 
per cent with one parent only and 10.7 per oent 1D other arranpraents. In 
the .neat oategory in Whioh two ch11dNl\ waN referred durinl the month, 
one wu linng with his mother and stepfather and the other with the lDOther 
only. Th8 "other" category 81110 includes t1ft) ohildren both ot 1thom were 
living with t.he mother only.U In thin,....1M'o oues, data were not reported 
tor the race ard/or tor living arrangementa. It 18 difficult to 00_ to &n7 
u See page 29 tor de tin 1 tiOl'l ot ft other" race. 
significant conclusions in relation to the broken hOlle and consequent delin-
quencies because it has been found that stabUity of family lite difters for 
difterent nationality groups and decreases with the increasing age ot the 
chUdren.12 
Ot the total )67 chUdren reterred to the court during the month 
ot April, ninety-seven had been known officially or unofficially since the 
statistical department came into existence. The figure ninety-seven repre-
senta 26.4 per cent of the total, however this percentage is inconclusive 
because it does not give a complete picture. In order to obtain this, it 
would be neC8as&ry' to have the complete history of the delinquent in relation 
to his previous contacts with the juvenUe court. At this time it i. too 
early to obtain these data from the atatistical c arei alone tor the statisti-
cal department has not been in existence tor a long enough period ot tme to 
have accumulated the necessary data. 
In the analysis of the identifYing characteristics of the children 
in this atudy groUP. a comparison was made to other areas in the United State. 
wherever such intormation wae avaUable. This revealed that Cook County 
approximates the country as a 'Whole in the sex ratio of tour out of every 
five delinquents being males. The _dian ages ot the male and temale groupe 
were also comparable to those ot other areu J males talling in the lowar part 
of the fifteen year bracket and females falling midway in the t1tteen year 
12 Shaw. Clifford R. and Ue1tay, Henry D., "Social 'actors in 
JuvenUe Delinquency,· lationa1 Commission on Law Observance and Eutorc_nt, 
Ie,ort On the Causes ot Crime, Washington, U. S. Government Printing Oltice, 
19 1, Vol. II, p. 261-284<0 
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)racket. It 18 pertinent to emphasise the rate. ot delinquancy by' marital 
statu ot the parents in Cook Oount,. (comparable data 1I8re not available tor 
)ther area.). The rate ot delinquenoy with divorced parent. 1t'U by tar the 
~reate.t ot an,. ot the categori8., tollowed by the rate tor •• paration and 
e.ertion. The rate ot delinquency When parent. _re living together .as the 
oweat ot all. 
CflAP'1'ER IV 
n.l1nquent behavior i. otten usociated With suoh environmental 
tact... lUI inadequate and detArlorated houe1nl, population ehm,e, cultural 
group., inadequate play apace and the demoral1atng 1nnuencee ot cheap 81ItI8e-
1IG1lt centen. These lac tors make tor ncd.ghborhood di80rganilration and die-
unity and, Without comon interests and the resultant control ot la:wle.aneae, 
delinquenoy and orime can become a traditional part ot the social lite within 
the neighborhood. For the .. reasons an1' .tudy of delinquent behavior should 
inclllde 8OIl8 consideration of the neighborhood. 1'Jtoa lIhich the delSnqwmt 
chi.ldren come. 
The city ot Ohicago is an IIIIl"8late of many nall communities, NOh 
distinct tro. the other. The individual characteristics ot the .. 0081I'l1t1e1, 
as .n as natural and artificial barriers, distribution. ot the population 
and local trade areas _1'8 factors that influenced the setting of the bounda-
ries tor the •• wnty-tift local C01'II'I1un1ty areas. The .. eoaaun1t1' ant .. were 
WlCtd to orient the cut tural and social. aapecta of the neighborhoods of the 
chUdnn included in the study group. 
The addres. ot each abUd ft8 taken tre. \be stat18tical card and 
located by OO8Jl\1nit1' area. The .. data "1'8 then ooaapUec.t on t.&b.tlat1on .bMW, 
4S 
totaled and plotted on a map or the city of Chicago. (See J'igUl"e 3, page 46) 
The map clearly indicates that there is a much higher concentra.tion of re-
terrals in some areas than in others. 'i'went:r-tourand nine-tenths per cent 
ot the chUdren lived in thre. areas (N08. twent.y-eight, thtrty-eight and 
seven) and 2S.9 per cent lived in seven areas (los. twent:r-mne, sixty-eigbt, 
twenty-tour, twenty ..... ven, eight, .ix and thirty-fiv.). Over one-ballot the 
chUdren referred to the oourt during the per~od studied lived in ten areas, 
'~~at i., 111 only 1) per cent ot the community areas. These ten a1"eaa extend 
west trom. the loop to tbe city limits, north tram the loop along the lake u 
tar north as 4000, and in the colored area ot the south .ide. Area nuaber 
sixt:r-eight, which is further south, is predominatly white, but is known as 
an area ot sharp contrasu. !fany ot these areas haN been mOlln tor so_ 
ttme as haVing high delinquenc)" rates. l 
In keeping 'With it. paet history,2 JIlOre delinquents .... re referred 
froll the lear West Side (ool'lmtmity area n'!ll'llber twenty-eight) than trom any 
other area. Ungovernable behavior, running away, burglary and unlawful entry, 
larceny ot auto, purse snatching, "other" sex otten.e. and narcotios "Rl'e the 
primary reasons tor referral from this area. This area is noted for Ma:xtMll 
Street Yith it. pushoart market, Wadi.on Street with its oheap hotels, bars 
and night olub., the pioneer sett1e.nt houe-HuU Roue, one ot t.he first 
1 Shaw, Olifford R. It MoIay, Henry D., luven1le Del1ngU8nq and 
~rban Areas, Ohicago, 1942, 43-8S. 
2 Ibid. 
Shanu, Ethel, Recreation and DelinguencZ, Ohicago, 1942, 1,7. 
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federal housing projects-Jane Addams Houses, the wholesale district, Labor 
Row and Haymarket Square. !he pr1m&l7 composition is factories, deteriorated 
multiple dwelling units or rooming houses, and produce markets. A small per-
centage of the units are without running water and about one-quarter are 
Without inside pllDbing facUities.) Moreover, it is a conglOJleration ot 
various races and nationalities. There are large sections of Italians and 
negroe., as well as Mexicatls, Greeks, Pole. and Russians. Over ten per cent 
of the population have never entered .choo1 and almost halt have completed 
only the fifth to the eighth grade. 
Jut north ot the lear West Side is West Town (co_uni t7 area 
nUlllber 24), another high delinquency area. Thirteen chUdren trom West Tcnm. 
were referred, primarily tor burglary or unlawful entry, ungovemable be-
havior and other delinquent behavior. The Chicago Commons and Nortmrestem 
iUniversity Settlements are located within West Town. Many of the homes are 
~eteriorated and run down and, although there are a few cottages, tor the 
~st part the dwellings are for two or more tailies, most of them havinC 
~dem plumbing facUities and refrigeration. Commercial and retaU shopping 
areu and light manufacturing plants are also in evidence. AllIost a third 
~t tne inhabitants are foreign bom, with the Polish constituting Illore than 
rifty per cent ot the toreien element. Italians, Russiana, Germans and 
~U8tr1ans are also present, as well as a small negro group. More than seventy 
per cent ot the people have had no 1I0re than an eighth grade education and 
) All percentage. in this chapter which relate to the characterie-
~ic. of the area. were derived trom the Bureau ot Census', Census 0 f Popula-
~ion and ROusing, 16th Census of the United State., 1940. 
OTer ten per cent have had no schooling at all. 
Directly aout.l.'.lll8st ot West 'fown is community area twenty-seven, or 
lut Gar'tield Park. The aarae naber ot children were reterred from this area 
as trOm We.t Town, howe"V'8r, the main reasons tor reterral. were larceny ot 
auto, ·other" theft and being ungo"V'8rnable as against burglary and unlawful 
entry. East aarfield Park received its name fro. the p~rk which is the main 
amusement center in the vicinity. The area consists primArily of multiple 
taUy unii:.s, ant!. about twenty per cent ot them are without modern plumbing 
and retrigerati'V8 facUities. The Hction is known tor it.a bua1aes!f and 
shopping centers, ae .U sa manuf'actu.r1ng plantae The population is com-
posed of a amall percentage of negro and ·other" races but is predominatly 
white, both native and foreign hom. The latter are Minty Italians, Rus-
siana, Irish, Gre4itks and Poles. Approximately seven per cent ot the popu-
lation haTe had. no formal education, whUe almost t'Mttlty-nine per cent have 
either entered or completed high school. This i8 in sharp contrast with 
the adjoining We8t Town area where the largest percentage had only a grade 
8cbool education. 
Directly south, and extending further west to the c1. ty li1\i t8, is 
co __ ity aNa number twnty-nine, or Horth Lawndale. 'if teen children f'rom 
North Lawmdale _re reterred to the court during the month studied, primar11y 
for riding in a stolen auto, setting firea, larceny of auto and being un-
gOTernable. Most of the hOll8s in North Lawndale are raul tiple family dwelling 
Which, for the rBOet part, are modernised. Although the area 1s zoned chiefl.,. 
for apartment houses. it i8 devoid of any 8tr1etly residential blocks. Ita 
1Dhabitanta are priaarily white, but it haa the larpst percentage of for-
eiBn born White (about 38.0 per cent) ot any ot the high rate delinClU8DC1' 
areu. Almost halt ot the .foreign born are Russian. w1:th Poles, a.ache, 
Li thuanians and Italian. mald.g up the remainder. 'earl,. 23 per cent of the 
people had no .formal education and 39 per cent coapleted from the tirth to 
the eighth grade. this distribution approximates that or But Garfield Park. 
J.ust BUt ot Weet Town, and bordering along the lake, is cOIIIIunity 
area nlDber eight, 01' the 'ear lorth Side. This area is one o.f the most 
interesting sections in Chicago becauee of its contraets. The tamous Water 
TOftI', Hol,. lame Cathedral, Inberry Library and "Bughouae" Square 81'8 a t .. 
or the pl'Ominent lan.dmarke located in the area. On the tar eastern edge ot 
the lear Korth Side, bordering along the lake, are 1aI'ge ~artment buildings 
( 
With high rentals, and on the tar ... stern border is a sl_ area, nth deteri-
orated hOUSing end inadequate plumbing tacilities. In 1942, a housing pro-
ject was built in this .1_ area to provide low cost hoWling. In bet_en 
the.. tw Metion. is a .eetion ot cheap rOOl'Aing house.. hotels, bars and 
dance hall.. The re.idents ot the entire afta are ptimarU,. white, although 
there is a gI"oup or negro ramUie. residing in the dUll area. Just as there 
are extreme. in housing, so are there ext.re ... in education and employment. 
.A. small percentage o.f the population have no education, whUe more than twenty 
per cent ha .... college educations. S01l8 o.f the people are protessional, 
proprietore, managel"8 and othera are laborers and .ervice workers. Eleven 
chUdren inol uded in the study came trom this area. The primary reasons tor 
reterral _re b1ll'gl.ary or unlawful entry, larceny o.f auto and ungovernable 
bAh.vi 1\1". 
So 
Lincoln Park, 01" co_unity area number seven, is just north ot 
community area number eight, also bordering along Lake Michigan. '1'wenty-oM 
children ".re reterred 1"rom this area, twnty'boys and one girl, almost twice 
the number 1"ran the Near North Side. The pr1mary reasons tor reterral were 
larceny ot auto and burglary 01" un.lawtul ent."ry. Just north ot this area is 
COl1lllltmity area number six, 01" Lakeview, from which ten ehUdren ,...re referred. 
Larceny of auto and "other" sex offenses _re the main reasons tor reterral. 
CommunIty areas six and seven are similar in many respects. Both 
are predominatly compr1aed ot busine •• , shopping and industrial. areas and 
large multiple family apartment buildings which, tor the l1lOst part, are 
mod81'nUed tor plumbing and refrigeration. rhe inhabitants ot both areas are 
predoulinatl.y whit. and all chUdren reterred during AprU tram these areas 
were 'White. Both S8c1:.iol18 have settlements ot Ge1"lU1l, Austrian and Irish 
foreign balM, in area seven there are al80 Italians and Hungarians, whUe 
in area six there are SWede. and Bussi.l. The nuJidents ha". a higher level. 
ot education and, in area lix, alllO.t thirteen per oent ha.... college educa-
tionl. 
!he t'WO adjacent areas on the south Sid., Which were among the 
areas having a high rate ot delinquency, are community area thirty .... ight, 
or Grand Boulevard, and area thirty-five, or Douglas. At on. time both .... re 
considered the choice neighborhoods and were sites of many fashionable homes, 
but today these homes haw been converted into multiple family d_llings 
which are inhabited by negro families. Over torty per cent of these home. 
are wi tbout adequate modern oonveniences and a _all percentage are without 
,1 
running water and refrigeration. Although 80me or the people in community 
area thirty-rive have had no schooling, almost thirty per oent in both areas 
have had lOme high school, whUe about rlve per cent in area thirty-five have 
college educatlone. 
Twanty=-tour chUdren (the second large.t ulDIlber tor all are.. tor 
AprU, 19$0) were" reterred from. area thlrt;r-eight and ten from area thlrty-
five. Th. chlef' "aSon8 for referral were ungovernable behavior, "othel'" 
sex ottenn., "othel'" theft or l.aroeny, larcey of' auto, .. sault and battery, 
burglary or unlawtul entry and hOlROs.nal activity. 
Another area known tor its contruts, community area sutr-eight, 
or Englnood, is south and W8t of area thirt,......ight. RetaU and 81Iluaemen.t 
dietricta, slum areas and large multiple apartment dwellings, populated b7 
"white collar" workers, comprise the area. Inglewood 18 aoned mainly f'or 
apart..ments, while businee. and manufacturing areas are practioally equal in 
number. the ohiet natIonalIties ot the predominatly white population are 
Irish, Swedish, German, Dutch, English and Webh. Less than two per oent of 
the population have no education whUe Ryen per cent have collele edueationa. 
fifteen children were referred from this area, pri.mar1ly for larceny of auto, 
riding in a stolen auto, burglary or unlawful entry and being ungovernable. 
'abies IX through XII give a breakdollh of the raee and nx of the 
children "terN<! f'l"0IIl the.. ten high rate delinquency areas. 
, 
'tA.BLE IX 
NUMBER OF CHICAGO CHILDREN REFERRED TO FA.l£ILY COURT 
BY SIX A.ND 9JOR CCltMUNIn AREA 
COOl COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
A.PRIL. 19$'0 
,Comat.mlty Areas 
:SUb ' ' SUI) All Ot.Mr Total. City 
Sex 26 )6 7 Total 29 66 24 27 8 6 )S total Areu (7S Areas) 
Total 12 24 21 84 1S 1S Y 13 11 10 10 87 164 13? 
-
- ' 
- - - - - - - - -
~ 30 16 20 66 Ih 14 9 11 10 7 7 72 130 268 ramal. 9 8 1 18 1 1 4 2 1 ) J IS 34 61 
~ 
.~ 
I 
: TABLE X 
PERCENTAGE DISTR'BtrrION 0' CHICAGO CtiILDRD REnRRBD to FAMILY COURT 
BY SEX AND aJOR CCMlUlrlT AREA 
COOK COtJN'lY. I.LLlIOIS 
APRIL, 19$'0 
-
eN IIm_' 1 ty Are_ 
Sub Sub All. Other Tot.al Ol.t.r 
Sex 28 38 7 Total 29 68 2u '27 a 6 j) Total Areas (75 Areu) 
Total 11.6 l:.! 6.2 24.9 4.4 4.4 ).9 hl 3.) ).0 ).0 25.9 49.2 100.0 
-
-' - - - - - - - -lale 11.2 6.0 7.5 24.7 5.2 S.2 ).4 4.1 ).7 2.6 2.6 26.8 hB.S 100.0 
lI'emale 13.4 11.9 1.5 26.8 1.) 1.5 6.0 ).0 1.S 4.5 4.5 22.5 50.7 100.0 
V\ 
w 
TABLE XI 
tmIIBEll or CHICAGO CHILlJitD RlD'lWlED TO F. ILT COt1R'1' 
BY RACI AID IAJOR COIOOJIITY AUl 
COOl COUft'f. IUJ:lIOIS 
APllIL. 19S0 
CammmivAreu 5= Sub 111othe!" Total. Cl\7 
Race 28 )8 7 Total 29 68 2k 27 8 6 3S Total. Areas (7) Anta) 
Total 22 24 21 !!! 1) 1S Y Y 11 10 . 10 87 , 164 lJ2 
- - - - - - - - -
White 15 1 21 )7 12 1) 11 1) > 9 0 6) 124 224 
•• gro 21 2) 0 44 2 2 1 0 4 0 10 19 )2 9$. 
Mexican 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l. 2 
·Otber"1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 
lot. leported 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 4 7 12 
I 
I 
I 
1 ·Other'include. Chine... Japane... PU1pino. Indian and 80 on. 
V\ 
J;:'" 
-- -
TABLE XII 
PBRCDTAGE MSTRlBU'l'I01f OF CHICAGO CIIl'JltD REFERRED TO FAMILY COURT 
BY RACE AID aJaR COJDrolrrt AU! 
COOl CotJI'l'Y. ILLIIOIS 
APRIL. 19)0 
Cf.Iann1ty A.reae 
Aye·) Avg.7 Avg. 65 Cit.,. 
It .. 28 )8 7 A.reu 29 68 2h 27 6 6 )S Are_ Are_ AYerage 
'total. 100.0 100.0 lOO.O 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 lOD.O 100.0 100.0. 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
. 
White 38._ 4_2 100.0 L4.0 80.0 86.7 84.6 100.0 16.4 90.0 0.0 12.4 7S.6 66.8 
l'fegro S3.8 9S.8 0.0 S2.4 13.) ]3.) 1.7 0.0 )6._ 0,0 lOO.O 21..8 19.5 28.4 
Mexioan 2.6 0.0 0.0 1.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.6 I 
wother"l 2.6 0.0 0.0 1.2 0.0 0.0 7.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.2 0.0 0.6 
Wot Jleported 2.6 0.0 0.0 1.2 6.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 16.2 10.0 0.0 4.6 4.) 3.6 
, 
" 
1 ·Othel"" includes Chinese. Japanese, VUlpino, Indian and so on. 
~ 
S6 
ror~ and two-tentb. per cent of· the chUdre referred c_ 
trOll forty-four ot the ae"f'eUty-tive __ 1t,. areu ( ... Ftpre l, pap 46), 
and troa one to nine delinquent. _re reterred troa each of th ... forty-tour 
areaa. With the except.ion of the south eastem section, these areas are 
fairly well scattered throughout the c1ty. 
In twentY-OM ooaummlt,yareu, t.bere ....,. no childnm reterr.t fw 
del1nqtllttlt behavior. (See J'1gure 3, page 1.6.) The graawr ahare of t.hue 
areas border along Lake 1410b11811 to the ext.I'eM south .... t, on \be .... t aide, 
south to e1gbt)"-lHMmth 8t'I'M\, and a few are 80attered throUlhout the north-
_8t eectdon ot tb8 c1ty. Allot th ... areas except ene (th~four) are 
preciolll1.na\ly white. COIaUI'llty area nUllber thirt:r-four, with a negro p0pula-
tion of 22.0 pW cent and 4.8 per cent of notba~ noea, is m1que among t.lua 
other areas with no delinquency, in that 1t is 11101ated trom these other 
are .. and fringe. upon areas which have a relatively high rate of delinquency. 
'Within the .. are .. the foreign born wh1te awrage frOtQ 12.6 per cent of the 
total. population to )0.2 per oent. For the most part the homes are single 
raily dwellings and two and t.111"" nat ap&rt,1Hnts. J. few areao b.a.w a 
aall percentap of l .. ,er apu"wnt buildings .. Ue, in 8088 otb.el"8, the 
largeet _lUng. are tho .. housing from five to n11:w ramilies. 
In general, the greater n~r of ref8l'1"als during the IIlOnth carta 
f'roJI are .. 1tb1ch radiate from the central part of the cit,.. tho .. to the 
_at or the loop are concloaaerationa of industry, buid.ne.8 and ap8l"tmente; 
tho •• to t.he north are pJ'1aarUy apetaeAte ad business areu, with industIT 
along the Chicago fti~.n· on the .... t side, tho .. to the south, with the es-
S7 
.piion or area 81xt,-....1sht, are ~ apartamta and bue1neee. S1.xty-
ellCht, .iAU .. to the .... t, 1. a Jlixt,Ul"e of unutaoturtnih btUJine8e and 
apa:rtmenta. Soae or th.... aN .. at one t.1ma -re residential .ectiona, 
bowever today t.b.ey are for the lIOSt. part, deteriorated and run down. 108t 
ot tMll also haft a chancing pop\ll&tion, large tore1p. and Mgr'O Beetlona, 
inadequate pl.,. apaoe, cheap aaueement centers and other tactors that baft 
an influence on delinquent "-baY!.or. 
SUlOIARY 
Resume ot the significant tactors tound 1n this study: 
1. '!'he polic. reterred the greatest nU'lJlber ot children during th. 
month cov.red by this st"udy, )00, or 81.7 per Cfltnt ot the total. A. further 
breakdown of the ~, ot otten'" rey.sled that the police reterred children 
for the more aggressive acta such as automobile theft, robbery, act.s ot tare-
le"ne,s or mischief whU. those type. of ~hav1or which concern inMi'p8r-
sonal relationships were referred by a nUIDber of sources-parent" social 
agene as, probation otficers, "other'l ,ouree8 and the child himselt. 
2. A.lthough the parents reterred only 7.6 per cent of the children 
the n.gro parents were l.ss reluctant to use the oourt than White parente .. 
they reterred 1).1 per cent of all negro children WhUe white parenta reterrec 
only ,.6 per cent ot the total white children. 
). The _in reason8 for reterral ot the boys to the court _nat 
auto_bile theft 00.) per cent), burglary (18.1 per cent) and being ungovern-
able (1).,) per cent), and tor the girl., being ungovernable ()). 7 per cent), 
't'W'UliI1g away (28.8 per cent) and .. x otten ... (2).8 per cent). 
4. The greatest, percentap (11.9 per cent) ot the white children 
_re reteJT8d tor tour reason., auto_bile theft, bUl"llary, running away 
and being un.govemabl.J nearly halt ot the negro chUdren _re reterred tor 
two reuonl. being ungovernable and 88X otten •••• 
,8 
;9 
;. The rate of de11nquenc'11d.th divorced parents ia by far the 
greatest of any of the categories (0.76 per cent), fo1101f8d by the rate for 
leparat10n and desertion (0.;) per cent.). Th. rate of delinquency when 
parents are living together ls the lowe.t of all (0.17 per cent). 111 of 
the •• percentaae. are the \1l'ladjusted annual rates. 
6. Of the )67 chUdren studled, 287 ... re mal.s and 80 were female. 
78.2 per cent and 21.6 per cent, r.specti .... ly, ot the total. The \1l'ladjusted 
annual rate or delinquency baaed on this OM DlOnth was 1.88 per cent for the 
sales and 0.48 per cent tor the t.males. 
7. The unadjusted annual rates 1.'8 they ntt.r to race were 1.49 per 
cent and 0.28 per c.nt for whl te aal. and femal., r.specti .... l,., and S. 96 per 
c.nt and 1.92 per cent :fbr negro JUle and t.male, r.spectivel,.. 
8. '!'her. were practlcally th. same number ot mal.s ln both the 
fifteen and the sixteen y\ltar old group (80 and 81, respective1,,), wh.reas 
the modal group tor female. is fifteen; therefore the modal group tor mal •• 
lies at the upper age limit ot mal.s reterred to the court While the modal 
group tor female, 1i •• two 3"8ars before the top limit of temale. referred 
to the court. The _dian age for boys is in the lower part of the fifteen 
l"'ar old group while the .. dian a", tor glrl, i, approximately midway in the 
fifteen ,ear old group. 
9. Li rug arrangement, ot the child tell priBlarily in two cate-
gori...l:h1.ng with both parents 46.6 per cent and living with. onl" 0_ 
parent. )0.) per cent. It liTing arrangement. of all children in Cook Oounty 
'W8re known, the linng arrangement. ot the chUdren in this study liviDg with 
60 
one parent would probably be a aoN aignificant; figure tban the n_ber ot 
obUdren retelTed who are 11 vine with bot.b parrente in Nlatlon to the total. 
n'WDber ot children in Cook County who are 11Y1nC with both parent.. A. 
further breakdown ot the data by ... a dllCloMd that SO.2 per cent of tbe 
lUle. were 11vinl with both paren\a wbUe onl:r 33.8 per cent ot the taal •• 
were liv1ng with both parents. Another breakdown ot the 11v1n& arrangementl 
by the race. 1'8lut ted in the tollowift&. 60.1 per cent of th. white children 
_re living with both panmte, 12.7 per cent 11v1nc With one pareat and I.po-
parent. 23.1 per cent living with one parent only and 4.2 per cent in other 
8I'1" ...... ta. In compar1aon to th... perc_tapa, only 26.9 per cent of \he 
negro cbild1"8ft were li-rlnc with botb parenta, 9.7 per o_t With one parent 
and atepp&l"8nt, $2.1 per cant n1m one parent only cd 10.7 per cent in 
other art"aftpmenta. In the Vencill oategoJ"1 in which two obUdnm _1"8 re-
t.l'Nd during the month, one was lbinc with hie BlOt_I" and etepfather and 
the other with the IBOther only. the ·othel"" category aleo include. tw 
ohUdren both ot whom were living with the mother only. 
10. A location ot the &delre"e. ot the chUdnm 'by .48Alm1t.)" area 
ftwaled that the ........ a b1gh.el" cCIQOentrat1on ot reterrw troll eo. aft .. 
than mm others. 'lwenty..tour and n1ne-ttmtha per cent of the cbUdren l1vM 
in tbne ,are .. (twenty.elaht, t.h1rt~lcht _d ...... ) and 2S.9 pel' cent. 11. ... 
in seven aN .. (twnt,1-ft1De, .1x .... 1p', twntlt-tO\1l", t.wentY'~M".n, alp'. 
eix md taUrty-t1. .... ). fbe .. are .. radiate f'roIl tbe central part ot the c1t7. 
lany are a aixtura ot busin.e., indutlT md aparwnt.a in Which there are 
deteriorated and I'm down conditione, chanCinI population, larp Ionian lind 
nepoo aect.ione and 1Dadequate p1..,. epace. 
APPElmIX I 
nzrIliIITIONSt nABOBS FOR RU'ElUU.L 
The following are the definitions of the Reuons for Refenal .. 
oed by the Statistical Department. of the p.u,. Courtt 
1. Larc-l of Auto. Includes all c .. e. where a I'IOtor \Vehicle 
(including a motOr car, ao1o or 8ide car JaOtoreycle or auto truck) i, 8tolen 
or driTerl .aw&7 and abandoned. Doe8 not include taking tor temporary use ft. 
&c tually 1"6 turned by the taker or unauthorued use by tho.e baving lawful 
ace ••• to the vehicle. Ita .. two and three are incllUled in this detinition. 
1I0wever, when a chUd is referred to court. tor drt::nf an auto Without the 
consent of the owner or for ridins in a stolen au , tiii t1fo or tlii"ie 
t1ih1cheTar is applIcable' shoUld be indicated lor reterral. 
4. ~ary or Unlawful ~. Burglary is defined at CODlD.Oft law 
as the brealdng entiHng of a a;; Ing house in the night-t1M, with 
intent to co_it a telony therein. 1'b:1. detinition has been _plified to 
such an extent that the of tense nOW' quite generally include. arry unlawful 
breaking or entering at any time with the intent to cOlUllit a telony. Incl 
all ca .. s of breald.ng or entering structures with intent to comrdt a telony 
or any larceny. Included would be the tollowing ottensesl burglary (all 
degree.), breaking and entering With intent to cOtllDlit larceny or Ill,. telony, 
unlawfully entering with intent to commit a felony, houebreaking, burelary 
and larceny, satecracking, assault with intent to commit burglary. Any un-
lawful entry to commit a theft 8hould be included even though torce was not 
used to gain entrm.oe. 
5. Armed Robbe17- It a child employs .. weapon (or _&pone) in 
oommitting a robbery, thl. item should be indicated a8 t.he reason tor 
referral_ 
. 6. Jack RoU~. It a child rob8 a person who beoause ot intoxi-
cation is unable to re8 such action, this item should be indicated as the 
reason tor reterral. 
7. Strey An Robben:. It a robbery ie com! tted by a ohild who 
used physical t01"oe to overcome the 'Vieta, this i tam should be indicated .. 
the reason for Ntenal 0 r the child to the court. 
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8. Other Rob~. This i* abould be indicated .. the Nuon tor 
reterral when 'Iii OIima; stolen or taken anythiq ot value ttoora a penon 
by torce or violenoe or by putting in t.ar. and when such robbery doe. not 
COM tIlder item tive, .ix or •• ven. 
Items nine, tentnttfelftt touneentat1.tteen cd a1xteen a1"e apecitio types ot larceny or sGar ,.1 :t a ibm relerNa iO ili. court tor 
stealing u deacribed by on. ot the .. i __ • it mould be indioated as the 
Nason tor reterral. ltea f'o\l%"teen, Receiving Stolen Prgpart.Z. inclv4 •• 
'bu.T1n1, Neei vSna and po ••••• ing .to18n prOpeR;'. 
11. 1'0rFH. Thi. i\81l should be indioated &. the Nuon tor N-
t.rral when a cliItllide, al teNd, uttered or po ...... d. with intent to 
d.fraud, anything tal .. which wu aade to appear true. 
11. Other theft or LarOtmr .hould be indicated .. the reuon tor 
referral it the &ad &is cOliililt'tiid a th.n. other than one ot tho .. epee1-
tied above (including i tea . one. 101ft) and th,..). When this 1. tem 18 checked. 
epecity t.he ottense. 
21. Local R~. It a child is ref.rred to the oourt u .. run-aw.., tr01l horae 'ina ht.OIiI8ia within Coole County, thie ita should be 
checked. 
22. Rmlawaz froII Out ot TO'WIl. It a child COMa to the attention 
ot the court as a runaway l'i"Oil home ;.;a hie honae 1. not w1tbift Cook Coety, 
check tbi.:i~ 
23. ~trora Inatitutlone. It a chUd ie reterred to the 
court as a run..., an In.iIt;i!on," cheek thil item. 
It a child run_ II'IIfI.Y and .taYB _ay trom hciIe Npeatedl.y at houn 
durinc wh1ch be i8 expeoted to be at 110IIII, the reuon tor referral .hould ... 
cluait1ed t\8 ita 2u, &tty Unlqvemabla or Onel'!Pl Incorr:!l!b1e. 
24. Be~ UugoTernabl. or Oerlerallz Incon1.,lble. Include.o .... 
ot generally unaaiilactor:r bebav1or, ' •• 6 as cuea G wh1ch the child 18 
beyond parental cont.rol, c .... in which the child shows violent general ba-
hanoI', eta,,_ out. night., stays rJlfI&'1" h'om home or uaea vUe or abUlive 
lanpap. 
Iteea 2$, 26, and 27 are type. of HZ ottenses. It the child 1. 
1 '!he.. 1t.1 aN .tealing art101.. troa ... hio18, bicycle •• al1. 
stealing troa own home, rac.l'1f1n& stolen propertr3r, ebop1itttns and t.per1nl 
with the .. U •• 
, 
6) 
referred to the court for the commission ot one at the.e offen.es, check it a. applicable. If the chUd has allegedly coat tted a sex offen.. other 
than one of these three, check item 28, Other Sex Oftenee, and speci!)' the 
otteue. 
2,. Prosti tut1on. Include. cues ot ch.Udren reterred to the 
court tor al1egeMy colii'i3:Eilng sex oftenees of a commercia11sed nature. 
26. ~. The only persons over whom the Faadly Court haa juris-
dut10n wbo can I5i'"'" charged with rape are sixteen year old boye who haft 
carnal knowledge of a female forcibly and againet her will. Thi. 1tem should 
be indicated as the l"8UOft for referral in such instances. 
27. RO'II!()Mxual Act1v1tZ. th1s item should be checked if the chUd 
is referred to ilis court as atIegedly engaging in homosexual. activity. 
)0. Assault and Battery. InclUde. cases of non-fatal injury to 
person (other tfian accidenti! shooting). 
)1. Accidental Shooti~. Includes cases in which a peraqn (or 
persons) wu injured bY firearms ischarged b;r a. ohild. 
)2. RamloW.. Includes cues in which a child has kUled another 
human being, whetl'ier U; be the result of a w111tul act or ot negligence. 
Cases or manslaughter by negligence moet frequently consist of autOlllObUe 
tataliti ••• 
44. Traffic Violation. Include. nolation of trattJ.c regulation. 
and 1_ relating to IIOtOr .,.hiele., such as operating an autollObUe without 
proper license plates or without a drivel". permit. parking in a restricted 
area, 'peeding, reckl ••• driving ad riding a bicycle without a bell or 
light. 
4S. Other Delinquent Behanor. !hi. item include. cases ot 
children "tenea to oourt tor reason. of' delinquency Whioh oannot ..,. 
2 'l'bese items are damaging echool property, damaging other pro-
perty, disoharging tir.arms, disorderly conduct, malicious mischief', pos-
•• s81on of t1rearu, setting tires and tr&8PU81ng. 
included in the above cl"I!U'i.t1c .. ti()~. Properly belonging here are viola-
tiona of liquor lawa, drug or narcotic 1 .... , curte"lan, or tish and ,_ 
l&W'1!, using marijuana, etc. It t.h18 item 1. checked, specity' the reuon.) 
) Instruction. for U •• of The Statistical. Oard, p. 6-9. 
APPENDIX I 
DEFINIT!ONS. DlLIIQUEI'1' CHILD 
190. The word. "delinquent chUd" shall .. an 81'17 male child who 
WhUe under the age of seventeen years or any temale ahUd who lihUe mder 
the age of eighteen year., nolates any law ot this State) or 1s incorri-
gible, or knowingly associates with thieves, vicious or i..IIDoral penon'J or 
without just cause and nthout the consent of lts parents, guardian or 
outedlan absents 1. tselt trom i til home or place ot abode J or 1. growing up 
in idleness or crime. or knowingly frequents a hOlllJe ot in-repute, or 
knowingly frequent. any policy shop or place where arrr gam1ng device ie 
operatedJ or frequent. &n.7 .&lom or dram shOp where intoxieatiDe liquor. 
are 80ldJ or patroni.e. or vistt. an,. public pool 1"0011 or bucket. .hop. or 
wanders about the streets in the nlghtt.lme without being on any lawhl bu.al-
nee. or lawful occupat.ionJ or habl tually wanders about C17 railroad yarda 
or track. or jumps or attaapt. to juap onto 8'I'J7 moving train) or enters arrr 
car or engine without lawtul authority, 01" URI vU., obecene, vulgar, pro ... 
tane or indecent languaae in any public place or about any Ichool house. or 
1s guilty ot indec4I1 t or lao1v108 conduct, any chIld cODlll1tting 8l'lY of 
these acts herein untioned .hall 'be dened a delinquent child and .hall be 
cared tor u such in the manner hereinafter provided. l 
1 nlinol. Revised Statute., 1949, Vol. I, State Bat" Association 
Idition, Chicago, :t9L9, 111:-372. 
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